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W ill  Us.’ Ciroat Coiivciiiciice fc»r R e s i ­
d e n ts  o f  G allano  I s l a n d ;  OOier 
I te m s  of In te re s t .
“ T h e  s e a m s tre s s  w h o 'd  econom ize 
H e r  t im ,  did she know  how,
W o u ld  iiave o n e -n in th  th e  w ork  to do 
If  she  would "D o it now ."
T h e re  is a tine p ro v e rb  for an  
Is landcrT  1 am  a f ra id  m ost of us  
h ave  so inu rh  to  do th a t  we feel i n ­
c lined to in v e r t  th e  say ing  "N e v e r  
pu t  off til! to m o rro w  w h a t  yau can  
do to d a y ,"  and  m a k e  it  "N e v e r  do t o ­
d ay  w lia t  you can p u i  offtfiilP.loindr- 
ro w .” Thi^.ijj- .certainly a -h n sy  tiiive 
of th e  y ear ,  an d  w h en  th e  ra in  s to p s  
— if ev e r— th e re  will be s ti l l  Juore 
to  do on a farm . H ay t im e  v.ull soon 
he h e re ,  and w ith  such p ro m is in g  
c rops  you w o n ’t be able  to see th e  
f a r m e r s  for  som e w h en  once h a y ­
m a k in g  s ta r ts .
A new  road  is j u s t  be ing  c o m p le t ­
ed  lead in g  from  th e  m ain  road o p ­
p osite  Cant. G i lm o u r ’s h ouse  a n d  
ru n n in g  up to  th e  S inc la ir  house  in 
th e  n o r th e a s t  c o rn e r  of th e  valley.
T h is  will open up th a t  end  of Mr.
E n k e ’s fa rm , and  is a g re a t  im p ro v e ­
m e n t  to  th e  place. T h e  c o n tra c t  w as  
ta k e n  by Mr. D. A. New. T he  ro ad  
is n ine  fee 
m ile  long-
Mr. ,T. Olson h as  been  i.n G anges  
h o sp i ta l  fo r  a w eek, h a v in g  been  u n ­
well fo r  som e l i t t le  t im e. It. is hoped  
h e  will soon be bank on G aliano and  
in  good h e a l th  aga in .
A fa re w e 'l  p a r ty  w’as  g iven  fo r  Dr. 
a n d  Mrs. V. C. B es t  a t  Mr. and  Mrs.
A. C oyzcr’s ho m e on P 'riday  evening .
T h e  g u e s ts  Inc luded  Mrs. B e llhonse .
Miss K. .Bellhonse, Mr. a n d  Mrs.
Scoones, Mr. an d  Mrs. Twiss, Mr. a n d  
M rs. G. Pago, a n d  Mr. J .  B u rr i l l .
D an c in g  was en jo y ed  d u r in g  th e  
evenin.?.
On S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  Mr. and  M rs.
E g a n ,  of M on tague  H a r b o r  took  a .  T h e  sa le  of  w ork  he ld  in  th e  S aan -  
p a r fy  over  to  see th e  new  develop- i ic h to n  A g r ic u l tu r a l  H all .y  S a tu rd a y  
m e n ts  on P a r k e r  I s lan d .  M ost of , a f te rn o o n  by  th e  L a d ie s ’ Guild of  St. 
t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  of th e  i s la n d -w e re  in  M a ry ’s a n d  St. S te p h e n ’s C h u rch es  
to w n ,  b u t  th e  v is i to rs  w e re  v e ry  w as  a  v e ry  successfu l  affair. T h e ’
lllejjcheil Com plexion  of P a t r ic ia  
Btiy B o ja  T)»rc*> T im e s  L a s t  
F r id a y .
W il3 exc item en t r e ig n e d  on  the  
I s land  l a s t  F r id a y  w h e n  th e  " P o w ­
d er -P u f fs”  played th e i r  first g am e  on 
th e i r  h o m e  g ro u n d s ,  a n d  inc iden ta l ly  
p ro v e d  Victorious over  the  v is i to rs  
frjam P a t r i c i a  Bay. w ith  only  a c o u ­
p le  of ch an g es  in th e  l in e -n p  and  a 
’.lot--fhpl^''pT’actic,c " R u s s e l l ’s Rough- 
nechs*’ - ^ o w e d  m ore  speed , and  a l ­
th o u g h  t h e  g ro u n d  w as  no t  all it 
shou ld  h a v e  been, ( juite a lo t  of fast 
play w as  developed.
R ig h t  f rom  th e  s t a r t ,  w h en  Happy 
H e n d e rs o n  blew h is  w'histlc to the 
end of t h e  gam e, the. local boys had  
th e  b e t t e r  of the  gam e. Bobby Dunn, 
th e  " P u f f s ”  g o a l-k eep c r ,  d id n ’t h a n ­
dle th e  b a l l  d u r in g  th e  e n t i r e  h o u r  
of p lay , w h ich  w as d u e  ch ie f ly  to th e  
good w o r k  of th e  b a c ’KS, J im m y
k in d ly  received  by th e  th r e e  w ho r e ­
v e g e ta b le  g a rd e n ,  a n d  w ith  t;he. m an y  
evidejices of ha rd ,  w o rk  w h ich  m u s t  
h a v e  b een  p u t  in to  th e  p lace  d u r in g  
th e  * p a s t  th re e  m o n th s .  T h e  n ew  
• ■ wdiarf a n d  o th e r  e rec t io n s  a re  ■vvell-i a f te rn o o n  tea , ' ;  Mrs.
d iv idend  r e g u la r ly  in force, w hile  th e  
s h a re h o ld e r s  also e n jo y ed  th e  p r iv i l ­
ege of a c q u i r in g  a l a rg e  issue  of new- 
s to ck  a t  m u c h  less t h a n  i ts  m a rk e t  
va lue .  ' f h e  d i s t r ib u t io n  of profits  
was, h o w ev er ,  m o d e ra te  in  compari« 
son w ith  th e  e a rn in g s ,  which  w ere  a t 
th e  r a t e  of 20.4 8 p e r  cen t  on cap ita l  
s lock , o r  10.(14 p e r  cen t  on th e  a c tu ­
al in v e s tm e n t  of th e  sh a re h o ld e rs ,  
w hen  th e  R es t  F u n d  is ta k e n  in to  
c o n s id e ra t io n .  Of th e  re m a in in g  
profits  $100 ,000  w as w r i t te n  off th e  
p re m ise s  account^, an d  $700,000 a d d ­
ed to  th e  R e s t  F iind ,  b u t  a  p o r t ion  of. 
the  l a t t e r  a m o u n t  w a s  der ived  frojp. 
th  cp ro f i ts  o f  p r e v i o u s ' i ' ^ r s ;  as th e  
profits  c a r r ie d  fo rw a rd  now s ta ;^ ,v i t  
$360 ,774 . , _  ■;
. . . B o t h  the' s 'i iarehqlders‘ '* a f f a ' th e  
g e n e ra l  pub lic  a re  in d eb ted  to th e  
m a n a g e m e n t  of th is  o ld  and  co n se r­
va tive ,  yet e n te rp r i s in g  in s t i tu t io n ,  
fo r  th e  c o n s ta n t ly  in c re a s in g  s e r ­
vices which  it  is r e n d e r in g  to Cana- 
' l ian  bus iness .  I t s  p ro g re s s  d u r in g  
th e  pas t  y e a r  m u s '  be  h igh ly  g r a t i ­
fy ing  not on ly  to th e  sh a re h o ld e r s  
b u t  to  S ir  H. M o n tag u  A llan , P r e s i ­
d e n t ,  Mr. D. C. Ma.carow, G enera l
M an ag e r ,  a n d  to  th e  m e m b e rs  of t h e '  Lvnch  a n t r  Bo'b Todd.’
B o ard  of D irec to rs .  j th e  frrst ha lf  t h e  o n ly  goal
--------------------------------------- I j-cored w a s  from  a  h o t  one  by
T h o m p so n ,  who to o k  a  b e a u t i fu l  pass  
from  E m m e n s  and  b e a t  t h e  goa lie  all 
th e  way. • D uring  th i s  h a l f  th e  ball 
w as on ly  in th e  J a m e s  I s la n d  t e r r i ­
to ry  tw ice  and  the  h o m e  g oa l  wms 
n ev e r  once  in dairger. Tfcn second 
h a l f  w as  fe a tu re d  by a  r e g u la r  b o m ­
b a r d m e n t  of sh o ts  by th e  I s la n d  fo r ­
w ard s ,  a n d  only th e  good -work of th e  
P a t ’s g o a l-k e e p e r  k e p t  th e  sco re  as 
low as  i t  was. R u sse l l ,  t h e  "P u f fs” 
ca p ta in ,  co n tr ib u te d  b o th  goa ls  in the  
second f ra m e ,  b o th  o f  w h ich  cam e 
from a  p a ss  by Bill T h o m p so n ,  who 
p layed  a  s tead y  gam e  th ro u g h o u t .
T h e  l ine -up  of th e  te a m s  was as 
fo llow s:
J a m e s  I s la n d — Goal, Bob D u n n ;  
fu l l -b ack s ,  Todd an d  L y n ch ;  h a l f ­
backs ,  D ixon, R o b b  a n d  F lo y d ;  fo r ­
w a rd s  N ick lin ; R osscan ip ,  R ussell ,  
T h o m p so n  and E m m e n s .
P a t r i c i a  Ba.v— Goal, S u t h e r l a n d ; 
fu l l -b ack s .  T e s te r  a n d  B o sh e r ;  h a l f ­
b ack s ,  B u l l  (c a p t . )  L a n n o n  and  
R e a d in g ;  fo rw a rd s ,  N u n n ,  Jeffries, 
M cC ullough , P e te r s  and^ M o n tg o m ­
ery.
■A p ra c t ic e  g a m e  is  to  be  played 
th e  sa le ;  F a n c y  w o rk ,  ; Mrs. M a c - ’ soon  b e tw e e n  th e  t e a m  a n d  a  team  
k enz ie  and  Mi-s. Bissfett; h om e cooky picked  f ro m  th e  “ B ull  G a n g .” T h is  
e ry , ‘ M rs. Guy a n d  Mrs.- H a l lo w ay ;  sh o u ld  be  w o r th  s e e in g  as  t h e  “ B ulls"  
" . - -  Hedle'y; i c e  h a v e  m a d e  up  t h e i r  m in d s  t h a t  they
CHANGE OF TIME.
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e  
th e  F ly in g  L in e  M oto r  S tage
19, 
■'vill
w ide  a n d  a b o u t  h a lf  a ^ i p a v e  V ic to r ia  a t  11 .15  p .m . T h is
1 ch a n g e  h a s  been  m a d e  to  en ab le  
those  a t t e n d in g  a  t h e a t r e  to  have a m ­
ple t im e  to  reach  th e  s ta g e  a f te r  th e  
p e r fo rm a n c e  is over.
SALE OF WORK HELD BT BUILD
Succe«sfu l S a le  b.v Ladie.s of 
M a ry ’s a n d  S t .  S te p h e n ’s 
C h u rch es .
St.
v a r io u s  s ta l l s  opened  fo r  bus iness  a t
m a in e d  a t  hom e. T hey  w e r e  m u c h  3 o ’c lock a n d  th e  a f fa i r  concluded  a t  
im p re s se d  w i th  th e  a p p e a ra n ce  of t h e  6 p .m . T h e  fo l low ing  lad ies  h a d
c h a rg e  of th e  d iffe rbn t  b ra n c h e s  of
the  I r lan d  from  V ancouver, and  i,; 
s ta y in g  with  h e r  m otl ic r ,  .Miy. G. IV. 
B iicknam .
Mr. R. H. Lymis. wlio foi the la'-l 
Ri:-. weeks h as  been liei p in Die ca 
p a r i ty  of C u n c i in le iu leu t .  left on 
M onday for h ir  honiH in Aioufieni.
Now (h a t  cvprybody i-. tn lk in ;;  
a b o u t  and  pay h ig  them  we -hould  , 
l ike  to  pu b l ish  th i s  lit t le  bit of in ' 
fo rm a t io n .  !
T h e  v ot'd taxes  is de ' ivei) t.cont the ' 
b i i r b a r o u L a t i n  word " T a l l i a .” o r ;  
“ T a l l iu iu ."  w hich  in the a tic icn t sit; • 
iiificallon (says  F o r t c s c u o  m e a n t  a :  
p iece of wood, squavet! and cut in 
two p a r ts ,  oit each of w hich  they i 
u sed  to m a rk  w h a t  was due and  u'v ! 
ing  be tw een  d e b to r  atid c red i to r :  
f rom  tl ience it cam e to .signify , 
t r ib u te  paid bv the  vass.il to  Di<> i  
lo rd ,  on anv  im jio r tan t  occasion. (ii > 
p a r t i c u la r  p a y m e n is  w iisroof wc; • 
ih a rk e d  on those  piece., ui w ood. on< 
p a r t  I 'eing he ld  Itv the  te n a n t .  I'i ■  ̂
o th e r  by th e  lo rd  In Fre tich  it i.- 
"T a i l le ,  " which o r ig ina tiy  :-!.gniiied i 
no m ore  th a n  a sectiou o r  c u t t i n t .  i 
f ro m  the  ve rb  " ta i l i e r .  " to c u t ;  but 
a f t e r w a r d s  it cam e  i') r i ‘ru ifv  m eta  
ph o r ica l ly  a tax . or subs tdv ;  aP ; 
■which W ord’ can je  tron i Dio pur-' - 
L a t in  word " T a le a ."  a cut s t ick ,  or ’ 
ta l ly .  F ro m  w hence  is d e r ived  oni ' 
n ew  L a t in  w ord  “ T a l la g iu m .” o r!  
r a t h e r  ' 'T a l l ia g iu m ,"  wbicb. signifies 
in  o u r  law  any  sort of t,ax w h a tso  
ever.  i
ST E R L IN G . i
FINE ENTERTAlNi'tENT GIVEN
CUTTING 2 5 ,0 0 0  FEET OAlLy
T h is  Is t h e  (^u lpu t  of t'uchioM Cove 
M ill; E x p ec t  to C u t  4 0 ,0 0 0  
Soon.
b u t u r n n  I s l u m l  Res idcnt . s  E n  j*)! C o n ­
ce r t  Giiei> on  Sat  n r d r . i ,
■Fune o.
.lune 15.
It  h a s  be e n  long  t i m e  s ince t h e  
peo p le  of Ga t tii'ii a ' h a  ve nocn su c h  a 
i;ood local  < n l c r t a i n m o n t  a s  t h e  on e  
g ive n  by G a n g e s  H a r b o r  at  t h e  Hop e  
B r y  h a l l  on S a l u r d a - ' ,  J u n e  a. A1 
D u ' u s h  it r a i n e d  t ieavi ly d u r ln - ;  t h e  
d.ay it c l ea re i l  \ip in ;ho  ear l \ '  cven-
tiig arid wa.- i i u i te  c.aiiu a n d  c l ea r
f“ r t in.cn w h o  lisrl to  < ro^ j  Dm w at e r .
K " ' ( ' iock.  V, hon t h e  \cas
"uppo.c'-d to  : - tai t .  s o m e  c ou s te r n , i  
Don fe-it. as  th e  p e r f o r m e r n  h ad
U',i a r r i v e d -  but  the y  apy iea rcd j-oem 
•i D erv  ai'cl-,.
i-'evcra! son t t s  v-ere .cun.g bv Mess r s  
■ - tare . ".  Co ley  a n d  L.ov t h e r .  "  i th  Miss 
1' I . a i rd  as  a e c o m p a n i  i t . Mr.  IJ. 
' t i -own of D-o. C a n a d i a n  i t i r  Vorce  
idr,'. eel t ' ty  t o d in  ac c r m in a n ie d  bj  
Miss Ho. ' irst .  Mi.s; A i t k c n  a n d  .Miss 
Hcars i .  d id  -a ve ry  p r e t t y  s o n g  a n d  
d a n c e  ac t  t o g e t h e r .
Cine of  t h e  .great  t r e a t s  of  t h e  
9” enir<H w as  t h e  rooi i . at ion liv Miys 
Orvnav.  a t r a i n e d  c l e c u t i e u i s t .  a n d  a 
s i s t e r  (.'f D p ; : u th ' ’ rh>nd -She r-e 
c i t ed  " T h e  F l e d - r i p ‘=r of H e m U n "  so 
re,a!i ' : tocailv t h a t  or>e cou l d  a l m o s t  
5“P t h e  pe o p le ,  t h e  r a t s ,  t h e  f a t  o ld  
Ma yo r  a n d  Go unc i l .  (he g a y  l i t t l e  
“h i ld t ' en  a n d  Due v p i r d  f a s c i n a t i o n  
of  ( h e  r ed  a n d  y e l lov  . P i e d  P i p e r  
w i th  hiij Biagic p ip e — a n d  m o s t  pite- 
ou's o f  al l .  t h e  t e r r i b l e  l o n e l i n e s s  of 
the. l i t t l e  l a m e  bo>' w ho  w a s  l ef t  be, 
h in d  b p c a u s e  h e  cou ld  n o t  d a n c e  
Miss O r m a y  a l so  r e c i t e d  se vo ra i  
o t h e r  p ieces ,  a m o n g  w h ic h  w e r e  " T h e  
B r o k e n  Doll  a n d  "Lo t  r a in y .  L o r ­
r a i n e .  L .or ree . ” All w e r e  g r e a t l y  cn-
deiice, in the  vicitiity L an g fo rd .  V.I.
Mr. L. H iggs, of S ou th  P en d e r ,  has  
-•ui!-n.-d hom e a f !e r  sp end ing  th e  
w in te r  in Texas,
r i ie  tu g  N ora  of th e  S a tu rn a  s a w ­
mill. ha-; r rd u n te d  a f t e r  an unovon t-  
ful t r ip  to Vancouve.v, and  is a t  p r e s ­
en t  en g ag ed  in tow ing  logs f ro m  
Deep Ba.v lo tho mill.
Shoep Rhoaring l im n  is hero  and  
most of thy I s la n d e rs  a re  c a re e r in g  
wUdlv nvo,. thp  njjjg jjj p u r s u i t  of 
I he ir  W HUdcring shcop. Tho jo b  of 
d r iv ing  shoop on an is land i.s no t e n ­
viable. aspecia lly  if they  a re  ■wild 
ones, and otio h as  no dog. 'The 
roughncbs  of th e  co u n try ,  and  tho  
Diickne;-:s of th e  bush  gives th e  sh eep  
cvcr.v chuncw ai.'d th e  d r iv e r  none, 
so it is no w o n d e r  th a t  b is  h in g u ag e  





T D l KING T H E  l.SLAND
Mrs. J . 51. K e r r  and  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
loyce . and Miss B row ning ,  of Be.attlc. 
Mr. and  Mr.s, A ucbinvole,. -.vith t h e i r  
two d a u g h te r s ,  D oro thy  and  B a rb a ra ,  
of B lack  Di.'-mond. tVaali . le f t  taut 
fdonday  m o rn in g  for a t r ip  up  th e  
Is land for about ten  d,ars. Tho.v 
w ere  the  g u es ts  of .'Ira. F. ,1. l-’orr.v. 
F i f th  s t re e t ,  -while he,re. Mrs. K e r r  
and  ch i ld ren ,  and Miss B row ning  will 
r e tu r n  hero  a f te r  th e i r  up  is land t r ip  
and w-ill be th e  gtics ts  of Mrs. P e r ry  
for a sh o r t  time.
T h e  C ush ion  Cove mill is now  r u n ­
n in g  in good shape  and  is cu t t in g
35,000 ft. d a i ly ’ and  exp ec ta t io n s  are  ] iu.ved and  tw ?mendously ap p lau n d ed .  
t h a t  the  c u t  rvill soon be iucrcased  ; The  la.st n u tu b e r  on (ho p ro g ra m m e  
to 40,000 daily . T hey  have ordor.s in ■ w-,ar a sho r t  b u t  very amuBing ske tch
:, uess;
b u i l t  a n d  every th in g  Iboks like b t i s l - m r e a m .  Miss 'Walker, an d  Miss j e u n c .  j e a n  ta k e  t h c D T u f f s ’.’ in to  c a m p ,  and  
c .  M any yvere seen c a r ry in g  aw ay  b e a u - I  if w e ig h t  has  a n y th in g  to  do  w ith  i t
t i fu l  b u n c h e s  of ro se s  p u rc h a se d  Mhey sh o u ld .  Hoyyeyci', , w e ’U fiec 
f ron tsa  s ta l l  ih 'C harge  of l i t t le  Misses | w  will do.
S p en ce r  0»nd C u n n in g h a n u -T l ie  fu n d s  i T h e  new  s iveaterc  h a v e  arr ived  
S U i :¥ E n ! S  D H i i O r K U l U n i ? i l  C RIlD faiaed:ty il l ibc?use(i ,  tq -^a rds  im p rb y e - r  a n d  tlie^’ Puffs l’!s-will ;ndw  ,b d  decor-:
m e n ts  to i th ey rec tb ry  a t  S tf  ^ e p h e n ’s: j ated> in "blue aitd gyd;D , aco
T h e  in i l i ta ry  TvOO held; un d e r ,  th e  gbme good a u th o r i tv .  t h e  g ir lsw vau t-  
ausp ices  of th e  • 'W e s t , Saan ich  Wb-vj ed " r e d , ” b u t  thcyT l have, to  get up 
n ie n ’s I n s t i t u t e ’ -was, a s  'usual;: a  v e ry  j  a new! s logan . ! “ C om e oji, r e d ;” will 
1. , .  fmt _.i ' now  be o u t  of da te ,
Ilk
MCl’chauts Bimk lla lan ce Sheet E.x- 
. Iribit!,; Institution in Strong 
. I*ositioii.
T ho  M e rc h a n ts  B a n k  of C a n a d a  
e n jo y ed  a  very  r e m a rk a b le  y e a r  of 
p ro g re s s  d u r in g  th e  tw elve  m o n th s
e n jo y a b le affair; T h o se  ■winning 
p r izes  w ere  as  follow-s: Miss M.
F re e la n d .  Miss W . a rse l l ,  L. T h o m p ­
son  and  V ic to r  R ancc .  Second prize , 
Mrs. F r e e la n d ,  Mrs. M u rray ,  'T.. W. 
W a lk e r  a'nd G. H a id m b n d .  C onso la ­
t ion , k lrs .  L. T h o m p so n ,  Mrs. H a r -
h a n d  th a t  will k eep  th e  m il l  going 
fo r  six m o n th s  s teady . T h e  com ­
p a n y  is lucky  in  h a v in g  its  own 
s ta n d in g  t im b e r  and  its  ow n logging 
c rew  and  outf it .  T he  co m p an y  em ­
p loys a l to g e th e r  in th e  m ill  and, log-
by Mrs. S m ith  a n d  .Major T u rn e r ,  
T hey  a re  su p p o sed  to be a t  a  ball, 
given for the, a m u s e m e n t  of th e  l u n a ­
tics a t  a s a n i ta r iu m .  T h ey  m ot un- 
expectodly, in  a room by ti icm selves 
and  im m e d ia te ly  come to th e  con-
giiig cam p  b e tw een  45 an d  50 nieii, • e lusion  t h a t  th e  o th e r  is m a d — con- 
Mr. G a tehouse ,  th e  su p e r in te n d e n t ,  j  aequcn tlv  they  hu.mor each  o th e r  b.v 
h a s  had t h i r t y  y e a r s ’ experience  on 1 p re te n d in g  to  rea l ly  be m ad . Aftei 
t h e  coast in  th e  lu m b e r  b u s in e s s . j  m an y  b u m o ro u s  m udd les ,  th e y  find 
and r ia tu ra l lv  k.noy.'s h is  btin insss  and,; pu t  th.ey : a r e  botli  q u i te  sane , and  
in  ad d i t io n  is!ar good hmndler o f  m en  I the  c u r ta in  closed on ro a r s  of la u g h -  
TTieDuill WHS b e t t e r  knotyn in  th e :o ld .! tpr a n d  ap p lau se .  ; - ’f h e  ; ‘‘ballbon 
i j ^ y s t a s t t h s > B u lm a n S  L u m b e r  ■ (Go.’s t dra-ivn .;by y s-vyans,’‘;7and tho coach- 
y^ i! l , |bu (! , : the ;i iew  qompany!!ik-knowiF .m an '!  jvlio yvy'asv ‘la:!.bronze!,,cockM 
as  th e  Cughiom Gbvc Lu'i '‘h e r  (’’v -imtii a coBi >n his n e id , "  aHo»^‘t.liet
itdnib  :;in:-M’e s t m i p ^ c r ^
a -t t s n ’ D p!; t im b ; yGo, 
:,andDha s ; a  cb u irpd' th e  midr com pany  ’.s.;, 
s i te ; :aud  : h o ld ings .  T h e y  T a y c  cp iu :: 
p le te ly  re n o v a te d  the  old niiil and  Tiy 
th e  in - la l la t io n  of new  a n d  up-to- 
d a te  m achiner.v  have  n iade  th e  !p 1 a n ' 
in to  a ve ry  w a lu a b le  asset.  'I'liey
en d ed  A p r i l  30. T h e  p a id -up  cap i ta l  i pus ,  A. S c ru p  and  F. F re e la n d .  All­
o t  th e  B a n k  w as e n la rg e d  d u r in g  j o th e r  of th e s e  p o p u la r  d r ives  will bo
t h a t  p e r io d  Iry $1 ,400 ,000 , r e p r e s e n t ­
in g  an inc rease  of 20 per  cent. N ot 
only  d id  th e  new  c ap i ta l  im m odia to ly  
ju s t i fy  i tse lf ,  so f a r  as  e a rn in g s  w ere  
concerned ,  b u t  it  w as accom pan ied  
by a  g ro w th  In th e  to ta l  vo lum e of 
bu.siness which w as a lm o s t  sufficient, 
to keep  tho rat!io of cap ita l  to a sse ts  
u n c h a n g e d  to r  th e  year.  Tho n.jsots 
of th e  B ank  a m  18.40 per  cen t  g r e a t ­
e r  th a n  th ey  wore a t  tho  b eg in n in g  of 
th e  y ea r ,  hav in g  increased  f rom  
$1(17,000,00 0 to well ovfu' $197,000,- 
000. Gf th is  g ro w th  $24 ,900 ,000  is 
accoun lod  to r  by tho  r e m a rk a b le  ox- 
j iansion in deposits  which la rge ly  
- jc p r o s o h t  th e  saving.s of th e  cllontH 
Of the  b an k ,  and  which a rc  now over 
$1113,000,000.
Tho  B ank  w as able  to m a in ta in  a 
s t ro n g  liquid position  l i t roughou l 
Hie ,ycai. tiue-li a. .̂uM.s a t  Dm end of 
A pril  wore over 7'2Vj m illion  doll- 
tti'H, and  were  at a ra t io  of 4 0.81 per
he ld  on  J u ly  23.
B re n tw o o d  tvill soon  be ab le  to 
b o a s t  of a  p a rk .  'Phe B. C. E. Ry. Co. 
h av e  a g a n g  of m e n  busily  c lea r in g  
aw ay  th e  beach . T h is  will supp ly  a  
long  fe l t  need  and  people  com ing  
from  th e  c i ty  will h a v e  so m ew h ere  to 
s i t  and  e a t  th e i r  u n c h e s .  an d  a t  th e  
s a m o j l m o  en joy  th e  b e a u t i fu l  scen ­
e ry  of tho  bay. J u s t  a t  th is  t im e  of 
t h e  y e a r  B ren tw o o d  looks  very  boiiu- 
til’ul w ith  8 0  m uvh  g reen  follago in ­
te rm in g le d  w ith  tl \ 0  d if fe ren t  b u sh e s  
o f  \Vild f low ers ,  such  as aap ir ions .  
dogw ood  a n d  .wild o ra n g e  ki;..;soms.
Many of th e  c a m p e rs  a re  out fo r  
tho  season .  Mr. Goo. B urns  and  
fam ily  a re  occupy ing  W. O. ’W allace ’s 
cam p  at., Brmitvt'oort th is  y ear ,  a lso  
Mr. B u r l  A aro n so n ,  of V ic to ria ,  who 
w ith  h is  fam ily  a r c  occupy ing  one  of 
.Mr. G eorge  .siugKCtt's houae.s.
fi'ho k id d le s  of th e  W es t  S aan ich  
school a r e  hav in g  r a t h e r  a h a rd  t im e
Jot.tbtgfi.
S orry , b u t  I ’ve got. to  s t a r t  r ig h t
off w ith  a n o th e r  apology. In a n ­
n o u n c in g  ttie pri '/e-winner.s .of the
la s t  “ B u ll  G a n g ” picnic, I sa id  t h a t  , , ,
t h e  speed  demon' B illy  L ick lss  w a s  years .  They sh ip  all th o ir  o u tp u t  bv
nres 'entcd  w ith  a  m ed a l  to r  defeat- scow  and  b a rg e ,  the  L. N. R. ca lliua
h a v e  th e i r  ow n lau n ch ,  wbicb is run 
da ily  h'elween Sidney  niul Cushipn 
Cove, i’a r ry in g  p assengers ,  m a l is  and 
frei(,;ht. T h ey  own sufficient t im ber  
to  keep  th e  tn ill  ru n n in g  fo r  five
PREPARING FOR PLEBISCITE
Officers Electerl a t  M ee t in g  H e ld  Ljust 
Mond,Hy E v e n in g ;  An<>tbi-r 
M eeting  on  Jnne, 111
A m ee t in g  of th e  advoca tes  of  p ro ­
h ib i t io n  was hold a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
A. Few . T h ird  s t r e e t ,  las t  M onday  
evpn ing , w hen officers w ere  e lec ted  
and  th e  p ro h ib i t io n  q u es t io n  d is ­
cussed . T h e  fo l low ing  officers w ere  
e lec ted :  P re s id e n t ,  Mr. A. M c.Don-;
a id ;  first v ice -p res iden t ,  J lr .  A? F e w ;  
second  v ice-p res iden t ,  Mr. D. H a rv e y ;  
sec re ta ry .  Rev. ’F. G riffiths; t r e a s ­
u re r .  Mr. J .  T. T aylor.
A n o th e r  m e e t in g  wilt be hold oti 
J lo n d a y  even ing , J u n o  21. a t  th e  
h o in e  of M r .  ;Few , a t  S o’clock. All 
thcrse in te re s te d  aI'e co rd ia l ly  inv ited  
p resen t .
y.
to be c
cent to  Dm to ta l  public  liabilllicH, i thin Hi>rlng. th e re  seetna to  bo
nmotuiDiig Ui H lUlHi under  J«a iiiiii 
ion doUarH. Tho Bank’s idinro in the 
tank of (Inaneing tho commercial and 
indUHtrliii buHinoaa of the Dominion  
watt well nltendcd to, the Miun of 
$.11 ;i,l 98,913 bcitiij devoted lo cur- 
ront loans and di.mrHtnlii in C.'tiiada, 
Tho HlmroholdorH bonnlitod lurgoly  
bv tho proupcrlly of  thi» institution. 
Tho ntiiihn' dlHtributlon of profltM 
wn« lncron«od l»y the mldillon o f  1 
per cunt bonua to tho 111 per cont
flO
m uch  sicknoHN ninoiuj th em , whooti- 
ing  coHith holui; n t proaent th e  p r e ­
va i l in g  diaouso, w h ich  in a m oat hor-  
r ib io  th in g .  Any m o th e r  h a v in g  
ch i ld ren  Hick w ith  w h oop ing  couKh 
w ould do well to  t r y  a b o t t le  of 
Rooho'a em b ro c a t io n .  T h is  haa  been 
found  to  re lievo tho  cough and enpe- 
c iully If t a k e n  In l im e ,  nlmoal curea  
it, but f lan n e l  m uat bn worn back  
a n d  f ro n t  while  u s in g  tho  om broca-  
t lon , M
p re se n te d  i th  a  m ed a l  
ing  Billy  T hom pson .  Now it  a p p ea rs  
t h a t  th e  second  p lace  w as  ta k e n  by 
H appy  H e n d e rso n .  H a p p y  c la im s 
ho w o u ld  have  Â 'on b u t  fo r  th e  ta c t  
t h a t  h e  d ro p p ed  h is  che'wing tobacco 
on  tho  w.ay, and  as  he , ' 'had  m issed 
th in g s  b e fo re  h e  decided  ho had bnt- 
ttjr  th r o w  aw ay  tho  ch a n c e s  of first 
p lace  a n d  keep  h is  chew . ,
One of  tho officials, we believe, 
was a s k e d  by a now em ployee  if 
th e m  w e re  a n y  f la ts  to  _ront„on tho 
Is land , v.^,('kttor hOU'io flhVcful d e lib ­
e ra t io n  th e  official ropllc>d th a t  tho 
only av a ilab le  " f l a t ” wak a t  p re se n t  
used as  a  foo tball  field, atid tl,\at the  
duck's h a d  a lease  od it  fo r  the  w in ­
ter.
My, bu t th e re  a ra  som e  s m a r t  guys 
a ro u n d  hero , TTio o th e r  evonlng  tho 
ciiok m ust h.Tve ptit som e r in c ry  pow 
d e r  in th o  soup , bncnuso Just a f te r  
su p p e r  I hoard  one  follow ask  his 
chum , "W h y  did th o  CoponhaRcu 
f’l n u f f ' ’’ and  what ilo .ton th in k  !h< 
a n sw e r  w as?  ' ’B ecause  th o  clgnr- 
o t t e ! "  Don't la u g h  if It h u r s t  you.
I*orsoii»ls.
Mrs. W . 0 ,  S inc la ir ,  w ho haa beou 
in .St. J o s o p h ’a H o sp i ta l ,  V ic toria ,  fo r  
a coup le  of w eeks  u n d o rg o ln g  an o p ­
e ra t io n ,  is progvfis.sing ve ry  favor 
nbly an d  we expec t to  see h e r  homo 
aga in  very  sliortly .
Mra, D. H, M ncR ay  is n .v h d to r  on
w eek ly  or  o f te n e r  .vs the  cv.sc m ay be 
Dr. A. B. H o lden  is tint president, of 
th e  com pany , Mr E L, T,v!t. of Rob 
a r tso n .  H e i s te rm a n  ft T a i l ,  i.s tho  sec* 
r e ta r y - t r o a s u re r  and  Mr. J. Drum 
m om i. of V ic to r ia ,  is the  m an ag in g  
d irec to r .
Baseball Games 
in Victoria
At tho S tad iu m , re a r  of Em 
prosa Hotel.
H E ,\rT L E  vv. I B ’I’DRUV
F r id a y  at tl lu  p ui, Llaturdsy 
nt 3 3(1 t 'm
GENUA BAY AGAIN DEFEATED
SidixW llaKebnll . \v lists  Guce More 
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This Gmiou Bay bimcball c lub In- 
vilud  o u r  local mil a r t l iu s  to (sngagv '
In nnotlio r  duol of h i ts ,  rnuK and or ; 
ro rs ,  tho  bn tt lonc ld  to bo In Genoa. 
T h o  local c lub  accepted tho  challonite  
an d  hllrod ownv IhbI HnDirday a f io r  ' 
noon  lo fill tho  ongagom ent u n d e r  ‘ 
th o  gutdnucn of Big Dhlof H am bley .  
who led hlH m en lo vlctot.v over  th e  
etusmy by th e  handnom e neon; tM 9-3 ' 
T ho enem y , th o u g h  del'oatod In Ihin 
m a n n e r  b.v ouv yuuug s thU des ,  din 
p layed a np ir l l  of good aisortmnnu | 
sh ip  and t r e a te d  the  MIdney boy:-' 
h audsom oly , i .
F re d d ie  U nderw ood p itched  th e  '  
fu ll  gam o (or Bidtusy. and  bln work 
In tho  box an d  « homo ru n  by ‘ B oyd” 
( ‘loBtt woris th o  (crttureti i.i( tho  game. 
T ho  fielding of both tonm s wna a Ilt- 
ths off, h u t  G enoa Bay mtide th e  mont 
coHtly o rro i’fi. T ho  linc-up  in bn I t ing  
o rd o r  w lOi an folhiwn:
Bldney™ K. N orlon . c . f . ; t 'uvley. 
l b ;  CroHfdoy, r.f.; t ' iogg. I f . ;  ,Syl- 
ventar. T u d c rw o e d .  pMchcr; I.,. 
Uetors. 31l  Few , r , ;  Llimpnon. 'lb, 
Genoa ll.s> - - .o n i tb .  ; Roberi 
Ron, p ; Wbnri I f  • B i t rh ie ,  iMr
Plllm v, .".b; r iho rm sn , o . : J o h n ro n .
r ; L .Inc r  f , U Rlur; l b
was a usefu l th i i i s  to kqcp about, 
th e  bouse , aocj on "(vliich. i f  ra.ffled 
the  .Beadle 6i th e  Bank of. Fng la iu l 
was ivilliug lo  ta k e  fifty ch a n c e s ." 
a re  sfill a landijig  joke:-; .'imong th e  
Isl'.snders Avho saw  Din p lay . ,
" G o d  Bavp, th e  K in g "  wcrs suiirj at 
' q u a r t e r  to  12. and a f t e r  th o  very: 
la s t  of th e  ice croain had  b een  sold.
, the  people  d e p a r te d  am id  m any ex- 
; c lam n tln n s  of how  good th e  shorv 
' h.ad boon,
Mr, R. B. Cor'.,iotl was ap eak er  for 
i th e  even ing , and Mrr, 'Gpalding wan 
a g re a t  he lp  w ith  all n r ra n g c m o n ta  
' Mra. A u ch te r lo n ic  and Mra, F ry  offi- 
I c ia lod a t  th e  r e f r e s h m e n t  tab le ,  and 
Mrs. W a lk e r  and  'Miaa P ay n e  sold tho  
loo c ream . It is to be hoped  th a t  
the  ra in  Avhlch poured  dow n d u r in g  
th e  h o m o 'v a rd  jo u rn ey  did not damit 
; the  c-nthusiaam of the  audlonce . and 
' Dint nex t  t im e  they  wH| all come 
.ag.rin. One h u n d re d  and  tw enty-live  
1 d o l la rs  w ere  ra ised . T he  show was 
' in aid of th "  Lady M iu 'o  H osp ita l  at 
(.tangos.
Tho people (,d tho Gulf l.diiudr 
donned  rack c lo th  ,aud .trdie; y rs to r  
day when they  heard  th e  pon:i tha t  
MhiS M, R u b er tso n .  who has been 
I our  c e n tra l  .at Dum nn (or over eight 
■ v.>nr- !■ l e n ' l o r  loo’ rretspot p.cst (o 
: (iiUo (III ii t ioatdou In th e  Cowichan 
M e rc h a n ts ’ s to re  3Ilr.s R,o1u>rt(ion 
' I;? know n  trout ope end of th e  tslantH
(.( .mVt' 14-1 -iv( »M(f ifMn c -rmr*'!*
of Info rm al " 111, Diirlng t ite w ar the  
Irlandi.'rs w ho oniv received mail , 
onc.o. or tw ice a ivcek. wer(> able  lo 1 ^ 
tiror.ure dailv w ar news th ro u g h  her,
In m anv  buudH of o(h*»r l i t t le  w'ovs 
she h.'i 'i bopu (.if t he grea t eat mirvice 
lo th e  people, and now. iilual . no 
lopgct will H 0  be able lo rc i ' l ; ’ lo  an 
u n a n tw o ra ld e  qneallon w ith  ” a«k 
.MiiUi B o b cr lao n  ■
Mr M B .la rksou . M U 1*. for the  
(Julf hdaudp. and Mr, .Vtucleau, nrn 
ovperind beve lo - inorrow  m orning , 
Mr. Jni khou (vlll speak at, tho  w harf ,  
an to m o r ro w  be ing  mall d.iv, (he 
w h a rf  and post oll'lco ;»re the. public 
meet lug placoH of th e  Ifdand inhab it  • 
au la  Wo .hope he vHI notIro  lloj 
d op lo ra ldn  condR ion  of o u r  w harf ,  
and will do aom elhinr, townrdi» 
rem ed v iu g  i(s comllDon
Mru B, Irv ing, of ifoqth I 'eiider,
In loavlnj; rdtorllv lo tak(> up he r  rmd
-
   r
- i . :
■'i' i:
Complt'fO I ’roKi'inunie. of Kvoiits fo r  
. S ld jscy ’s B ig  S pcirts
T h e  Hpoi'tK a n d  buaincrtH c o m m it ­
tee  have  go t  the  d a y ’s p ro g ra m m e  
well u n d e r  way, th e  l is t of sp o r t in g  
ev en ts  a re  p rac t ica l ly  fixed. T he  
fo llow ing  evputa a re  now dec ided  
u po n :  '
IfiO-ynrd dash .  opon.
100-yard 3 -legged race.
75-yard  race', lungle ladies.
7 5 yard  race , m a r r ie d  ladie.s.
3 2 0 -y a rd  race. open.
7 5 -yard  sack race.
4 40-yard race. open.
O bslaclo  race ,  re lay  race, th ro e  
m en  to  a team ,
50-yard  f.at, m e n ’s race ,  200 IIib. o r  
over
5a-yard  fat lad iea ' r.'ico.
P u t t in g  th e  fibot.
R u n n in g  b read  jum p.
R u iin lng  h igh  ju m p .
Tug-of-w ar,
B n u d sm cn 's  la ce ,  p laying i u ’d r u -  
m e n ls
H ig h lan d  flluc.
I "A wild b '> r' r . i . 15 ,ind under
Runnint^ b read  ju m p , boyr., Hi and 
und ry .
’1’he  Konrral admlrudott will be 50c, 
l i i ib i ie l i  u i id ' i  1 ■' f i c '  ll«il .lud 
cold w a te r  will he  avaihiblo  on th e
■ f
",k'
'(b e  Beviow p n n ia  U cddinc . Inv i­
ta t io n s .  ^
. J
\VA INi T W 1 1 C  u t  i'(.is po lid (?(n i a a t
■V,U(W l»01t i HI III,.lit bv*
to e.iruDtopbt roopcy 
sp a re  Uhre. BTlli)
rtccp
M otor flc.rvice he lw eon  (h r  groumlH 
a n d  Bldimwiiy «t 20c per h rp d  mich 
way. Tb’e fa re  from  VIctori.i by au to  
rdag r  ir, 50c each way.
T he  p ro g ra m m e a  c e p ta iu in 't  a llat 
of evenlH and prizes  for  t.uich ev e n t  
w in  he out In h fo.iv days.
T h e  co m m lttne  h.ave iilrm arra«g((d  
Ihol a bicro'c.e (ntertut 'd ltdr, longuo 
g rnur will i>e tdaved du rln it  ih o  a f l e r '  
noon  imtwoen IRduev and a Victorliti 
tfuim, a foo lba ll  m ulch  with .Vainmt 
I s land  nud Dak Bav h' a n o th e r  fix­
tu r e  and a bnoeii.all gam o hotwoen 
loani'i which w in  he iiTrnngod la lo r  
w ill nhio bo on lh«v p rog r innm e .
Vic toria  Labor Band will he  in nt • 
liMtdanc.e from |fi,3fi a.m. and  d u r in g  
th e  af(( 'inoon.
Al !• p in .  II danco  will ho hold in 
B('ri(ui(d hall.
L' H'jJ 
; - i M
M ' S-'((.a .' '•v *
The Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle
FO H  M EN ,1'N’H AV0M1.EN
$5.00 Down and $5.00 a Month
tS ( UvunvL I.
?y d u r iu ' t  yo u r  ' l j  
lieVlev.'.
I Plinilcy & Ritchie, Ltd. 611 V i e w  S i .  V ic lo r i i! ! . B .  C
l ’hnif»« lYOir
■ ■; ■
, jA' -i . , ;  A L,','
P A G E  TW O
SIDNEY AND ISLA N D S R E Y IE W  AN‘D SAANICH G A Z E T T E , THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1920


























th ick o ta  by th e  sea, 
-G rassy  p laces in
C asti l le ja  m in ia ta ,  Dougl. ( P a in t  B r u s h ) — In 
above th e  sav .m i 'l ,  Sidney. Ylay 28, Jess ie  C.
O r th o c a rp u s  pus i l lu s ,  B en th  ( L esser  P a in t  B ru sh )  
th e  P a rk ,  S idney. May 28, Jess ie  C. . ^ v
V eron ica  A m e r ic a n a .  Scbw ein  (B ro o k l im e )— In w et d i tch es  by the  V.
L S.. Sidney. Mrs. O. W ood, J u n e  1; Je ss ie  C., May 28.
Tr.agopogon p o r r i fo l iu s ,  L inn . (O y s te r  P l a n t ) — On th e  V fc S., n e a r  
the  w a te r  ta n k .  Sidney. E scaped  from  ga rd en s .  May 28, Jess ie  C. 
H yp o ch aer is  r a d ic a ta .  Ihnn . ( C a t ’s E a r ) — A v e p ’ t ro u b le so m e  weed in 
law ns  an d  p a s tu re s .  Mr. H. P ruvey .  J u n e  1. Je ss ie  C., May -9 . 
L o m a liu m  n u d icau le .  P u rsh .  ( In d ia n  C pnsun ip tion  Puant ) - - B y  the  \ . ! 
& S. and  the  sea .  n o r th  side of old sh ing le  nu ll ,  b idney . i\la> , 
Jess ie  C.. Mrs. C. W ood, J u n o  1. , . , . ,
S p ira e a  ’Menziesii, H ook . (.Menzies S p i r a e a ) — D am p th ic k e ts  a round
S idney ; com m on. Je ss ie  C., J u n e  3.
D elpiniuin  m enzeis ii ,  DC. ( L a c k s p u r ) — W oods, All B ay ;  r a r e  a iou iiu
Sidney. Je ss ie  C., J u n e  3. v ,
S isy r ineb ium  id ah o en se .  B ioknell (L i t t le  B lue-eyed G rass)  A bout 
ro ad s id es ,  all Bay. S idney. Jess ie  C.. J u n e  3.
T r ifo l iu m  o l ig a n th u n i ,  S iend . ( F ew -P lo w ered  C lover)  F a g a r ia  F a rm , 
K e a t in g .  Mrs. C. W oods , J u n e  1.
H a sa c k ia  p a rv i f lo ra ,  B en th . (B ird -fo o t  C lo v e r )— F a g a r i a  F a r m ,  K e a t ­
ing. Mrs. C| W oods , J u n e  1. „  . „
R a n u n c u lu s  r e p ta n s ,  Meyer. (Creepin.g C ro w fo o t)  F a g a r ia  F a rm ,  
K e a t in g ,  by a  brook . Mrs. C. W oods, J u n e  1. .
V eronica seutell. 'ita, L inn  (k la rc h  Speedvvell)— In d i tch es  a t  All Bay, 
a nd  by th e  sh in g le  m ill.  Jess ie  C., J u n e  5.
V eronica  fe reg r i i ia ,  L inn . (N e c k w e e d )— In d i tc h e s  o r  d am p  soil. All 
Bay. Jess ie  C., J u n e  .5.
S onchus  aspor.  L inn  (S p r in g  S a w - th is t le )— A com m on weed, i iu io -  
duced  from  E u ro p e .  H. P ru v ey ,  J u n e  8. . , tt
G a u l th e r ia  S h a l lo n ,  P u rsh .  ( S a l a l ) — F o rm in g  th ic k e ts  in woods. H. 
P ru v e v ,  J u n e  8. . , . .
A ch illea  m il le fo l iu m , L inn . (Y a r ro w  o r  M il fa i l )— A b u n d a n t  in open 
g ro u n d  a t  th e  F a r m .  H. P ru v ey ,  J u n e  S.
S ilene la t ifo l ia .  Mill. (B la n d d e r  C a m p ie n )— In tro d u c e d  from  E u ro p e ;  
E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m .  H. P ru v e y ,  J u n e  S.
H a b e n a r ia  u n a ia sc h e n s is ,  Spreng . (N o r th e rn  O rc h is )— In open wood, 
R o b e r t s ’ P o in t .  V ic to r  G o ddard ,  J u n e  8.
A llium  Geyeri, W a tso n .  (S eas ide  O n io n )— E xposed , rock  points , t a e  
P a rk ,  Sidney. May 24, “ R a m b le r .”
Statice. A rm e r ia ,  L inn  ( T h r i f t ) — Exposed  rocky  p o in ts  by the  sea, 
Sidney. May 24, “ R a m b le r .”  ̂ ,
B rass ica  c a m p e s tr is ,  L iun. ( T u r n i p ) — A w eed  in fields and  by ro a d ­
sides, Sidney. May 24, “ R a m b le r .”
R a n u n c u lu s  G reene i  a n d  o th e r  fo rm s  (C oarse - leaved  R a n u n c u lu s )  —  
In  woods by th e  s ta t io n  a n d  P a r k ,  Sidney. May 24. “ R a m b le r .” 
R ad icu la  n a s tu r t iu in -q u a t i c a  B. & R. ( W a te r  C r e s s ) — By th e  w a te r  
t a n k  of the  V. & S.. S idney. Jess ie  C., May 26.
T r ifo lium  f im b r ia tu m , L lnd l.  (P e r r e n ia l  C lo v e r )— By th e  sea, a t  
sh ing le  mill, S idney. Je ss ie  C.. J u n e  10.
H erac leu m  la n a tu in ,  Mich. (Cow P a r s n i p ) — In v a c a n t  lo t  nex t th e  
b an k ,  Sidney. J u n e  10, Je ss ie  C.
Why Not Percolate Your Coffee?
W ith  an  E L E C T R IC  PE R C O L A T O R ? I t  will m a k e  t h a t  cup of coffee a  r e a l  
joy. J u s t  p u t  in  the  cold w a te r  a n d  th e  coffee, i n s e r t  sw itch  p lug . In  seven o r  
e ig h t  m in u te s  th e  coffee is read y ,  s te a m in g  ho t ,  a m b e r  c lea r ;  a lw ay s  th e  sam e.
Hawkins & Hayward
E le c t r ic a l  Q u a l i t j ’ and  Serv ice  S to res  
1(507 a n d  1103  D oughis  S t re e t .  P h o n e s  0 3 4  a n d  5102*
“ GUEST BAY” WAS A SUCCESS NEED OF FUNDS IS URGENT
.Mrs. W in. G riffith  Gave a  Very I n te r -  
e.sting P a p e r ;  Severa l  i l c in b e r s  
C o n tr ib u te d  to  P ro g ra n i in e
T h e  "G u es t  D ay” of th e  W est  S a a ­
n ich  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te ,  which was 
he ld  a t  th e i r  room s, S lu g g e t t ’s S ta ­
tio n  on J u n e  8, was a g re a t  success. 
T h e  I n s t i tu te  a lw ays  h a s  a rose  show 
on th is  day. b u t  on accoun t of th e  
la.te season roses  w ere  no t ve ry  
p len t i fu l .  B usiness  w as  pu t  throu.gh 
in s h o r t  o rd e r ,  a f t e r  which v is i to rs  
and  m em b ers  h ad  th e  p lea su re  of 
l i s te n in g  to  Mrs. Mayell, who ve ry
An  ,-Vppeal B eing  M ade  F o r  F u n d s  to 
. I s s is t  th e  S ta rv in g  Men, 'Wo- 
n ien  a n d  Chilt lren .
T h e  fo llow ing  by Dr. F r a n k  C rane, 
is w o r th y  of se r ious  th o u g h t ;
" T h e  J e w s ’ Tw o Sliips."
“ I h av e  j u s t  seen  two p ic tu re s  in 
th e  p a p e r ,  and  my h e a r t  is pound ing .
“ One is of th e  s team sh ip  W e s t­
w a rd  H o  be ing  loaded  w ith  to n s  of 
g ra in ,  th o u s a n d s  of cases of con­
densed  m ilk ,  a n d  o th e r  l i fe -su s ta in ­
ing  prov is ions ,  p u rc h a se d  w i th  th e  
A m er ican  Je w ish  R elie f  F u n d s  and
R E ST H A V EN  SOLD?
, \s  we go to press it  is reported that 
the Resthaven property has  been sold.
ab ly  san g  severa l  b e a u t i fu l  songs  A m e r ic a n  P o l ish  R elie f  F u n a s .  to r
FLOWER SHOW ON SATURDAY
FruitRTOwer.s o f  iv e a t in g  D is t r ic t  .Ai-e 
V ery  Plea.sed W i th  A p p ea ran ce  
of Ci'op.s a t  P re s e n t .
affair. T h e  show  will be opened by 
Mrs. W a t t  a t  3 o’clock, and  d u r in g  
th e  a f te rn o o n  a  s h o r t  p ro g ra m m e  of 
songs  and  m u sic  will be ren d e red .  
H o m e  cook ing , need lew o rk ,  candy  
an d  ice c ream  will be offered fo r  sale 
an d  a f te rn o o n  te a  will be served. 
T h e  even in g  e n te r t a in m e n t  is in  th e  
h a n d s  of a  capab le  com m ittee  and  
they  h a v e  secu red  th e  ass is tance  of 
Mr. Sem ple  a n d  o th e r  well k n o w n  
ta le n t  f ro m  V ictoria .
A nyone  w ho is a  lover  of a  well-  
k e u t  g a rd e n  will a lw ays  look w ith
an d  need less  to  say w as encored. A 
p ian o  d u e t  w as also given by Mes- 
d a m e s  F re e la n d  and  M urray. A 
p a p e r  on  " T h e  W o m e n ’s F o rw a rd  
M o v em en t” by Mrs. W m . Griffith 
p roved  m o s t  in te re s t in g .  T he  sp e a k ­
e r  m a d e  th e  s ta te m e n t  t h a t  th e  20 th  
c e n tu ry  w ould be th e  w o m en ’s cen ­
tu r y  an d  c la im ed th a t  th e  w om en 's  
m o v e m e n t  w as  p a r t  of th e  g re a t  p lan  
of evo lu tion . She b r ie f ly  review ed 
th e  p as t  and  th e  s u b o rd in a te  position  
h e ld  by w om en  w ith  th e  presen t .  
W o m e n  have  th e  f ran ch ise  to d ay  and 
w om en  ho ld  responsib le  pos i t ions  
even  in  Soviet R uss ia ,  T u rk ey ,  P a l ­
e s t in e ,  and C hinese w om en a re  
g r a d u a t in g  from  A m erican  u n iv e rs i ­
t ies ,  sa id  th e  speaker .  M ater ia l ism  
I m u s t  give way to  a  m ore  sp ir i tu a l  
I  idea. W o m en  will b r in g  th is  new 
} n o te  info public  life , said Mrs. Grif- 
1 flth. N o r th  a n d  S ou th  Saan ich  w as 
w ell r e p re se n te d  a n d  a  la rge  p a r tv  
f ro m  th e  i\.uxiliary to  th e  G rea t  W a r  
V e te ra n s  f rom  th e  city w ere  p re s ­
en t.  A m ong  th e  sp e a k e rs  of th e  
a f te rn o o n  v.mre Mrs. T a n n e r ,  p res i ­
d e n t  of S ou th  Saan ich  W. I., R “v. 
Mr. B aston  a n d  Mrs. P a lm e r  of  th e  
A uxilia ry  to  th e  G. W. V. associa tion . 
I ia in ty  r e f r e s h m e n ts  were  served  a t  





T h e  c o n s ta n t  use  of a  w ord  
o f ten  m a k e s  it  s ta n d a rd ,  b u t  
cus tom  shou ld  n o t  be allow ed 
lo iu o tr fc re  w ith  efficiency. 
W c say “ H e llo ” when wo 
an sw er  th e  te lep h o n e ,  no t  r e ­
aliz ing  t h a t  it  is not the  p ro ­
pe r  way. You help  you r  own 
te lep h o n e  service wlien you 
give th e  n :une  of you r  tirm 
and d e p a r tm e n t  when a n s w e r ­
ing a call.
•klrs. P .  Youn.g was h o s te ss  at a 
sew ing p a r ty  on T u e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  
when- severa l  of th e  m e m b e rs  of th e
In s t i tu te  g a th e re d  a t  h e r  h o m e  for , ................ . -----
' th e  p u rp o se  of p r e p a r in g  a r t ic le s  fo r  | d e l ig h t  u p o n  th e  n e a t  look ing  ro
 ....1- of tUi, v>r,iiiirnr i of v e g e tab le s  an d  f ru i t  g row n  by Mr.
D ar t .  H is  p lace a lw ay s -p re sen ts ! ;  a  
sp lend id  ap p e a ra n ce ,  n o ’ m a t t e r  w h a t  
season  o f ' t h e  year; i t  m ay  .be, and  â  
weed h a s  n o t  th e  sm a lle s t  chance  of 
-fiiidiiig! a  h o m e  a n y w h e re  w i th in s i is ,  
b o rd e rs ,  T h is  w eek  Mr. D a r t  h a s  
g re e n  p.eas re a d y  for th e  tab le .
" T h e  f low er show , w h ich  is , to  be k  you  h ave  a n v th in g  to  sell, t r y
he ld  in th e  T e m p e ra n c e  H a l l  on S a t - ; . ^
u r d a y  pro m ises  to  be an  in te r e s t in g  a R ev iew , m ass in eu  au.
YIEETING O F  L A D IE S ’ .-\ID.
; the!  n ee d le w o rk  b o o th  a t  th e  com ing  
,: H l o w e r ^ s h o w . , ,,, 
vphe  fruit,growcTS of th e  diHt'i 'it  
; ; a re ;v e ry  p leased  w ith  th e  appearance ;  
J i tb fS th e fc rp p s ia  the ,  resu lt ; ;o f  :.t.hevre­
c e n t  rain.s. T h e  f r u i t  j s  well (level-;
A m e e t in g  of th e  L ad ie s ’ Aid of 
W esley  M e thod is t  C hurch  was he ld  
a t  th e  h o m e  of Mrs. A n d e rso n  la s t  
T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n .  At th is  m e e t­
in g  i t  w as;dec ided  th a t  afternocin tea  
be  served; on Ju iy  1 iti; t h e  bu i ld in g  
a d jp in ih g ’ Mr; S-, i  Hhhbt"tsi _
A't th e  conclusipii of th e '  business; of 
th e  tneelii ig ,!  th e  hoMessi ;Mrs; Ing le -  
;ihills;s(2rve(l a f te r i ioon  t e a , ; T h e  n e x t  
m e e t in g  of th e  Aid will be  he ld  pii 
Thui-sdaV 7Ju ly  8, a t  2.3 0 p .m . , a t  t h e  
hon ie*o f  Mrs. .1. T. Tay lo r,  F i f t h  
s t r e e t .
r-';; THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
S ta tem en t o? L iabilities and A ssets  a t 5 0 th  April, 1920 .
L I A B I L I T I E S
I .  T o  th e  S h a re h o ld e rs
Capital Stock paid i n ................................................. . .................................
Rest or Reserve F u n d ...........................................................................................
Dividends declared and unpaid ....................   .
Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account submitted herewith
i
2, T o  t h e  P u b lic
Notes of the Bank in Circulation.....................................................................
Deposits not bearing iutere.sl ................................................................. ..
Deposits bearing interest (inciuding interest accrued to date of
S tatem ent) ......................  ............................................. ............................
Balances dtic to other Banks in Canada............................................    ■ • •
Balances due to Banks and,Banking Correspondents in the United
Kingdom and foreign countries .................................  ....................
Bills payable ................................................... .....................................................
Ai:cc]qance3 under Letters of Credit  ...................................................
V.id'diLc'i not incln.li-.l in llie f o r e g o in g ................  ..........
A S S E T S  =
r e - ' " " '  r e ’,. ........................
Dejioslt in the Central Gold Reserves  ................ ..............................
Dominion N o te s .  ..................................................... ..............
Notes of other Banks..................................................     - .- • ■
Cheques on otl^er Banka....................         •
B.alnncea due by other Bank.s in Canada  ...................... ..
Balances due liy Banks and Ifanking Correaprmilenls in tlie United
Kingdom  .......... .................................. .............................
Balances dms by Banks and Banking CotTespoudeiits clsinvhero than in
Cnmula and the United Kingdom ..............................  ,..........
Datulnion and Provincial Oovernmeut Sccnrilies, not exccedmg vtnrkct
value ...................................  ................... •.   ............. ;
‘ Railway and other Bonds, DelMsntnres and Slocks, not exceeding market
Canndian Mtinicipai SccuriUos and British, Foreign and Colonial Public
Se(3uritlttsother tliaii Canadian.,,   .............. ..
Call Loaua in Camida on Bonds, Dobeiiturca and Stocks ......................
Call Loans elsewhere than in Camula...    .............................................
(htrrent laaana and Discounts in C,innda (less Rebate
of Interest)  ....................... ................................ .........
Ikaans to Cities, Towns, Mnnicipftliliea and fkhool 
Districts  ................ ..........................................
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th e  s ta rv in g  w om en  a n d  ch i ld ren  of 
P o la n d .  T he  p o r t  of d e s t in a t io n  is 
Danzig , w here  th e  cargo  will be 
t r a n s p o r te d  o v e r lan d  to  s t r ic k e n  
com m u n it ie s .  T he  cost of th i s  ca rgo  
exceeds two m ill ion  dollars .
“ T h e  o th e r  is of th e  s team sh ip  
P e n sa c o la  s ta r t in g  on  its lo n g  voy 
ag e  to  th e  N e a r  E as t ,  b r in g in g  life 
a n d  h ap p in ess  to  th o u sa n d s  in  P a le s ­
t in e ,  S y r ia  a n d  A rm en ia .  P o r t s  of 
d e s t in a t io n  a re  C o n s tan t in o p le  and  
B e iru t .  The p rov is ions  w ere  p u r ­
chased  by th e  J o in t  D is t r ib u t io n  
C o m m ittee  of th e  A m erican  Jew ish  
R e l ie f  F u n d s  a n d  th e  A m erican  C om ­
m it te e  fo r  R elie f  in th e  N e a r  E as t .
T h e  cost of th is  ca rg o  is one  million 
e ig h t  h u n d re d  i i io u san u  do lla rs .
“ Je w s  m ean  n o th in g  to  m e, n o r  do 
G entiles ,  n o r  B a p t is ts ,  n o r  P a t a g o n ­
ians, n o r  S o u th e rn e rs ,  M ah o m etan t ,  
n o r  I r ish .
All th e se  Classes, R aces,  Sects, 
L abe ls ,  F ences  an d  P igeon  H o les  a re  
H o ld o v ers  of d ead  con ten tions .
“ T hey  a re  th e  V erm ifo rm  A ppen­
dices of P ro g re ss ,  a n d  th e  B ody P o ­
li tic  w ould  u n d o u b te d ly  be b e t t e r  off 
fo r  a  su rg ica l  o p e ra t ion .
“ S till ,  Classes l in g e r ,  a n d  will.
W e sha ll  go on be in g  p ro u d  of ou r  
C h u rch ,  P e d ig re e  a n d  Locality .
“ A n d —
“ If  so—  ■ ■ . .
“ T h e  one, only  a n d  w holly  a d m ir ­
ab le  w ay  to  ju s t i fy  o u r  C lass is by 
S u p e r io r i ty  in  Helpfulness.-  _ .
“ H eavens  kn o w s,  we h av e  killed 
an d  h a te d  en o u g h  because  of ou r  
Differences. L e t  u s  now com pensa te  
Histoi-v by a  m o s t  s t r e n u o u s  r iv a lry  
in C h ar i ty ,  ‘fo r , ’ ,say s  B acon ,  ‘in all 
th in g s  e lse s th e re i is  d a n g e r  of ;excess,, 
b u t  in  C h ar i ty  t h e r e 5 can  be ho  ;ex
;;;;;! “ l lbyeievery; J e w  in i th e  wpt’l'V fbr; 
thosevtwci sh ip s ’ s a k ^ ;  I ' w ould  k i s a  
every  p re t ty  J e w ish  girl,  s a lu te  every 
rich Jew , and  t a k e  m y h a t  off b e fo re  
every  S ynagogue , fo r  th o se  two 
sh ip s ’ sake . ■ .
T h o u g h  n o t  b o rn  of th i s  an c ien t  
r a c e ,  I am  se n d in g  a long  a l i t t le  con-, 
t r ib u t io n  to N a th a n  S trau s ,  who call­
ed m y a t te n t io n  to  these  sh ips  (or  
r a t h e r  to  A r th u r  L eh m an ,  t r e a s u re r ,  
20 E x change  P lace ,  New Y o rk )  and  
a sk  th e  r e a d e r  to  do likew ise . We 
can ju s t i fy  o u rse lv es  by w h a t  George 
•Vde savs; ‘I h av e  lived in several 
tow ns, bu t  I c an n o t  r e m e m b e r  the  
n a m e  of a p lace in which Jew s  were  
exem pted  f rom  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  Gen- 
ti l (5 fu n d s ,’ ” — P ro m  th e  New 5’o rk
Globe. . u n
R ep re se n ta t iv e s  of the  Jew ish  Re­
lief F u n d  C o m m it tee  v is ited  Sidn^’y 
th is  w eek, and  i t  is u n d e rs to o d  they  
have  m ade  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  a cam- 
pal.gn to  be opened  hero  fo r  th is  
w o r th y  cause. I t  m ust bo rcm om - 
bered  th a t  no m oney  is sen t  to  E u r ­
ope. all p rovis ions,  etc,, be ing  P ' l r -  
"hased  in C a n a d a  and sen t  to  (he 
.uiffevins people.
T H E  I i m r i S l I  lU ’lKJET.
Tho figures ttiven by th e  Chancel­
lor of tho  E xchequer  were auch us to 
con found  th e  pess im is ts  on both  
Hides of th e  A tlan tic  w ho seem to 
h 'lvo tak en  a  m e lancho ly  satlHracr. 
non  In p ic tu r ing  Hritiiin Hiiigg''iluK 
u n d e r  an nnbm irab le  load of de it, 
nnubUv to  m net h e r  llabllilloH and 
m arch in g  slowly and su re ly  to  her  
financial demine .
T h e  d 'lnclt fo r  tho year  war a l ­
m ost £150 ,000 ,000  loss th an  fo re ­
casted , while th e  tottil expendUtiro 
shows a dec rease  of abou t £ 0 1 3 .0 9 0 ,- 
000 as com pared  w ith  th e  pre\li)U«
y ear .  . ,,
No m ore  loana, Incroased taxiilloti 
and  r igid econom y are  th e  pledges of 
the  C hance llo r  w ho antlclp.Mes a anr- 
Plun of £2.34,000,000 fo r  thn  yonr 
now c u r r e n t , - - F r o m  a l e t te r  bunted 
m o n th ly  by th e  Forolfin D opartnm ni 
of th e  M orchan ta  B ank  of Cannda,
ANGIACAN 
S unday , J u ly  30.
H o ly  T r in i ty ,  P a t r i c ia  Bay— Holy 
C o m n u n io n ,  8 a .m .;  SundaV School,
2.30 p .m .;  E vensong ,  3 p.m.
T a t lo w  H all ,  Deep Cove-— M attin s .
9.30 a.m .
St. A n d re w ’s C h u rch ,  S idney— L i t ­
any  a n d  H oly  C o m m u n io n ,  11 a .m .;  
Su n d ay  School, 3 p .m .;  E ven so n g ,  7 
p.m.
M E T H O D IS T  
S unday ,  Jul,y 30.
W esley  C hurch , T h i rd  s t r e e t—  
S u n d ay  School, 10 a .m .,  .Service at 
11 a.m .
N o r th  S aan ich — Service , 7.30 p.m.
ST. P A U Ii’S P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
Sunday, Ju ly  20 
K e a t in g — M o rn ing  se rv ice ,  11 a.m. 
St. P a u l ’s, S idney— Bible School, 
2.30 p .m .,  E v en in g  service, 7 p.m.
t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h e  s t a r  i n
T H E  B A S T  
N o r th  Saan ich  C e n tre ,  m ee ts  on 
fist a n d  th i rd  W e d n e sd a y  of each 
m o n th  a t  Dcva-loca R a n c h ,  Deep 
Cove, a t  3.30 p .m . M em bers  v is i t ing  
d i s t r ic t  inv ited .  Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 
A. B a r ry .  Loc.-Rep. Mrs. C la ra  
L a y a rd .
B. C. Telephone 
Company
A Coo! Treat For 
Sore Feet
If  you  wish to  e n s u re  foo t com- 
T h is  is a  hea-Iing, so o th in g  p re -  
qq fo r t ,  u se
!;: ': :REXALli:!FOOT;;!POW I^^ r:
p a ra t io n  t h a t  !w ill;;p^  ;
lie f  fo r  so re  feet.  I t ’s v e ry  
Imheflcial in :  cases  of c x c e ^ 'v e  
p re s p i ra t io n  a n d  i t  p re v e n ts  
d isa g re e a b le  odors .
O u r  CORN R E M E D Y  sh o u ld  
a lso  be u sed  to  f ree  y o u r  fee t  
f ro m  a n n o y in g  c o rn s  a n d  cal- 
ouses. P r ic e ,  25c.
Tools For the 
Toilet
Such as  B ru sh e s  of all k inds .  
C om bs, Nail P o l i s h e r s  and  
M an icu re  Goods of every  d e ­
scr ip t io n  shou ld  be h ig h  cla-ss 
in o rd e r  to  give a d e q u a te  s e r ­
vice. T h a t  is th e  only k in d  we 
han d le .  No m a t t e r  w h a t  you 
buy  h e re  and  how  li t t le  yo<a pay 
fo r  i t ,  you can re s t  a s su red  th a t  
no  b e t t e r  a r t ic le  is to  he h a d  
a n y w h e re  a t  any  price .
E M P R E S S  DRUG H A L L
H. W. BRIEN
Phm.B.
D ispens ing  C h em is t  
912-914: G o v e rn m en t  S tree t ,
V ic to r ia ,  B. C.
E. F. LESAGE
THE DRUGGI.ST 
Reucoii Avc,, Sidney. Phone 42
;i Baby Carriages, Sulk ies, 
j'||: ; Go-Carts, ' l
L ike n ew ; G ram o p h o n es ,  Sew­
ing  M achines, R eco rd s  (Large |  
se le c t io n ) .  All good, rea l  b a r -  |  
ga ins . S a tis fac t io n  a ssu red .  ?
Baby Carriage 
Exchange'
03,5 Pandora Ave,, VictoHn.
■'■-a
P e a c e
R e n o v a t i n g
P a r l o r s
Kvrquist Jiloch, Kcncon Avc, 
HIdnvy
110,780,405.59 !)5,G71,420,0'1
Curren t Iki.aua niul Dlpconuta elsewhere than in Cnnnd.a (less Rebnlis of
In te roR t) .................................................  ........  .........................................
TJnhiHtics of Customers uiuler Leiiers o f  Crcvlil «« ftcr contra .............
Real Itslatc o ther  than Vmnk prcmimm      ................ .. .................
Ovcnluc Debts, ei'tinuateil lusa provided for . ................ ...............
Bnnk tircmi»c« nt not more limn costLlcfls nmonnt* written o f f ) ........
I)(tpo;i,it with the  M inister for th e  purposes  of the  Circulntion r u n d .
OiUer Aa&cts no t  fucluikd in  the  rorcgoinK. ................ ..
* .Altar oisutUlnn nmoimt reealvnt in rrnjieetof PrrralMi trx«sl«rred to
1'b# HftrciuuiiJ* iWftU.y (kiuwiwtioii, IJmUotl.
II. MONTAGU ALLAN. ^
fVf.iulftit.
R e p o r t  of t h e  A tn l i lo n i  t o  t h e  S h a re ,h o fd e re  of  T h e  M e r c h a n t s  Bftrvti o f  Cwnaila
In nmiolftni'e u Kli ilui I’Mi iUonsol Kuh-S(>etl(ms lOsnd acini Pacliwi lbs Bimk Act, we wporl toltis nbsreholdsnss 
bavu rtiUiUiusI lti« IkitsriwPhrHwllh lh« Biwlinof Awwmtnnd




'“2 ,5 7 « .m 2 t  
1177,000.1)0 
7f>H,MK).fl8 











lUii(’|ili4 0illci'Sl!imiNl dll’ riqrlr'ii (11 ri’ifsrit Uii’r<‘U*i(t dm Ikmuui nf itiis lUiiil* lu M'Oi M'O', Jil£
tin, v d r  snd (I'luiul dmni Utn«iv,i wit It «mih I'ntrSc*. W« ftlwsuoiulot lU wim# <if Uw* 1tr.infthc»»tui9i(t dm jw r  jiid riicCKSd Ihj 
' • "• •' ■" ■ ),U4 At the Ui.uacit uu( fcttMiUiinft* auU iwur.U tUia to »fiT« ■wtm th* -I'ri** u* «
wc n»vc™ii«Mic(t #11 dm Ininmviilcn nnU c*pt»nAilun» I’cqiUrc.t. lit mn ntiinltm, Ihs trsniAcOfm* ni JtiA Tl*n1i
which bsvs curuA ivnUrr uiir ii(idw> Uav« Itccn .vidiiu dm rewrr* u( dm iiaivV, aiuI dw f 'w a ,
«  A « d > « h iW t  s  l r u A * i i 'l< '.s f r r c tv lo iv r i( d i(» * i i i ie c t ih « i t» n l i .  » s ( f» lr» ,A M o r< llm irM d % » b fiiilo (o i:r ln (o d M iU o ( i« n U d i.o e * p l» iiH lo u i
Klvi’it MMs,AiUl«*d>invi»liy d««il>.xili*nf t!i«l’JAUt(. Wi i»n<<u«nf s
( M*l.\ I tj ifU-lt riD Ai
Urn
Ums'A /tAriiM <N«ir nAtfrstii tkAB  . lrhiii rHtTu iti'd thlf
M qartts i ,  attli Msr, DM
sorvttw tif i, (»ci/<u<nir* s
(fll d»« fldw ti( ludftUtr.. I'Riutrr, arl»tli» A Co.)
PILES DO n o t  «u«t'\r anotlierrtsywliU ItcUiiiB.Il'erd' fnR, mr.rditniib liut IMles. N®Avirgloal o(w-  „  a t  Ion roiuilrtfl.
Sirs S sS fr*» i( you nmn ion ddA




D lfitrlbtitor fo r  n . C,
13(15 LnnKley StriHif, Vlctorlrt,
9 0 1 3 0 1 = 3 O K 3 0
SANDS
F i i n e r n l  F u r n i s b i n g  
6 ) . ,  l t d .
FUNK IlAli IHIlKOTOIlH AND  
LICENOED HMIIAIAlEfW  
L'<iin|>uuiiit Intdj' In A lliindnnctti 
O ur cltargos nro re tsm m h le ,  
and bout o f  oorvlco d ay or nlKi't













TICKKTM CAN ONIA' HE 
PURCHASED AT THIO 
DOUGIiAS STREET DVIPOT 
(V lC ’rORIA)




Trnffic  I»<'|II., Vh'tuviii. J
W E ARE PIW P A U K l) TO  
IIANDTA4 ALI* CI.AH.SEH OF 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS
WARKH0UHI4 AT VICTORIA i
liiuiciin Slornft'o. 5JW Ywtoa Ml. 
Phutt<* IflrtN
E lf  ethour& Shade
Mhluev. D.
HUBIC.V Plitdid Six Oh Are g
i o ‘i = = r s = s = a o o o i s s ^ ^
3 0 1 3 0 ! : aOKtOK
oSidney g
Leather Stores
-i AU Klndx »tf Lcnlhcr Wurk  
S  Mndfi nuil Rcpnircd.
S '  ROOT AND HllOlSH
R E IM IR H
W. HEARN g
Kmlilh' nml lliirur'Nfi Maker ft 
I’kiurOi Wt niid lfieneaa Ave. IIn





SIDNEY AND IS L A N D S  R E V lf lW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, JULY 18 ,-1 9 2 0 P A G E  T H
E sta b l ish e d  1S8J .
Phillips Stone W orks
I ’lioiies: Office, 4 S 2 8 ;  Itcsi-
dcHCC 3 1 3 3 R
Monuments, 
Copings, Etc.




t e r y )
OUR EMPLOYEES
have been tra ined  and e d u ­
cated to handle  ail linen sent 
to u'd as earotully  a-, it it were 
th e i r  own. and you may send 
you r  goods to us w ith  the  a s ­
su ra n c e  th a t  all t h a t  hum an  
effort and in te res t  can do to 
sa t is fy  and please you will be 
done.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
r h o n e  173
COAL
Higlif’st Grade W ELLfN G TO X
Place  your W in te r 's  o rder 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons




W hen H e’s 3  Y ears  Old B r in g  
Him lo Saiii Sco tt
Boys Suits in 
English Styles
J a c k e ts  arc ta i lo red  in s m a r t  
sp o r t  effects and  breeches  have  
th re e  or fo u r-b u t to n  self con­
t in u a t io n s .  , M ate r ia ls  a re  im ­
po r ted  ; tweeds of sp iendid  
qua lity ' and; color. ^F it t ing" lO  
;;; to It! years .
‘f
M.
J. F. Sco tt
“ Boys’ Ghithes Spcciall.st’’
i22-> DOUOIi.A.S .STREET 
VIGIORIA, n. C.
Mail Order.s I<'illc(i. 
F r e e
I’ostago
ALBERTA MARKETS
( F r o m  T h e  M a r k e t  E x a m in e r ,  C a lg a ry ,  F r ida j- ,  J u n e  11)
C A T T L E
W e a th e r  co n d i t io n s  h av e  b een  th e  fa c to r  in  m a in ta in in g  th e  c a t t le  
p r ices  on th e i r  .spring level fo r  a  lo n g e r  pe r iod  th a n  u su a l  thi.s y e a r  but 
th e  b re a k  which  was a n t ic ip a te d  la s t  w eek  cam e  d u r in g  the  p re se n t  w eek  at 
the  C algary  y a rd s  and  th e r e  is a d ro p  of a t  leas t  a couple  of d o l la r s  a h u n ­
d red  on beef. Choice s te e r s  a r e  f ro m  ,$19 to  $14 .50 ;  good b u tc h e r s  $11.50 
to $12 .50 ; choice cows and  h e ife rs  $11.50 to $13.50 and  th e  good b u tc h e rs  
$10 to $11.50. Bulla a re  not in d e m a n d  th e  few a re  w o r th  over $8. Veal 
rece ip ts  l igh t  and  choice ca lves  w o r th  a ro u n d  $14.50. Stockerr, a n d  feed 
e rs  have  s h a re d  in th e  d ro p  a n d  feed e rs  a re  f rom  $9 to $10 .50 . and  s to c k e r  
s tee rs  $8 to  $9, and  h e ife rs  a n d  cows $7 to  $8; cows a n d  ca lves  a lso  a b o u t  
$8. P ro sp e c ts  on l>ccf a r e  poor ,  a s  p a c k e r s  h ave  a h igh  n riced  beef on h an d  
which they  a rc  going  to  get r id  of b e fo re  they  buy  m u c h 'm o re .
E d m o n to n  i-attle pr ices  su ffered  th e  g e n e ra l  b re a k  of th e  week a n d  tho 
beef is from  $1 50 to $3 low er th a n  at L s t  rep o r t .  T he  bes t  s te e r s  a re  from  
$14 to $14 .50 ; good butcher.s $13 to $14. Choice cows $11 to $ 1 3 .9 0 ;  
good butcher.s $9.5U to $ 1 J ;  .some choice h e ife rs  m ade  $15 d u r in g  th o  w eek , 
b u t  now th e  tops  a re  q u o te d  a ro u n d  $19.50. B ulls  a r e  red u ced  to $8.50 for 
th e  best of th em  and  th e  choice veal q u o ta t io n  is now dow n to $16. S to c k ­
e rs  and feeders  have  c h a re s  in th e  low er p r ices  a n d  th e  fee d e rs  a re  q u o ted  
from  $10.50 dow n and  s to c k e r  s te e r s  $ 8 . to  $10. S tocker  h e i fe r s  a r e  a b o u t  
a d o l la r  low er,  a t  from  $7 to  $9.
HOGS.
T h u rs d a y  th e  C a lg a ry  hog  price.s b ro k e  bad ly  in line  w i th  all th e  o th e r  
C a n a d ia n  m a rk e ts  and  th e  p r ice  d ro p p ed  to  $19.50. T h is  in o rn ii ig  th e re  
were also a few loads  on h an d  a n d  th e y  sold a t  $19. i
P a c k e rs  s t a r t e d  th e i r  e ffo rt  a t  c h e a p e r  hog  b u y ing  a t  E d m o n to n  on ' 
M onday and th e  bid t h e n  was red u ced  to $19.50, th o u g h  local b u tc h e rs  
were  w ill ing  to pay m o re  a n d  som e sa les  v.-ere m ad e  d u r in g  th e  week a t  $ 2 0 ; 
how ever ,  it is be lieved  th a t  levels  of f rom  $19 to  $19.50 will be r e a c h e d  
an d  th e  m a r k e t  p laced  in line  w ith  o th e r  yards .
S H E E P .
No fa t  sheep  a re  b e in g  offered a t  th e  C a lg a ry  y a rd s  a n d  n o m in a l  q u o ­
ta t io n s  a re  la m b s  from  $15 to  $13; ewes $12.50 to $13 .50 ;  w e th e r s  $13 to 
$14; b re e d in g  ewes f rom  $17.50 down.
T h u rs d a y  th e re  w ere  a few h ead  of nice fa t  ewes a n d  w e th e r s ,  sh o rn ,  
i  sold at t h e  C a lga ry  y a rd s  w hich  m ade  $15 .25 . M utton  sheep  a r e  a lso  scarce  
i  a t  E d m o n to n .
H O R S E S
No ac tion  in the  h o rs e  m a r k e t  a n d  th e  only  sales w h ich  cou ld  be  m a d e  
would  be on e x t ra  q u a l i ty ,  h e a v y  te a m s  a n d  th e  d e m a n d  fo r  th e m  is l im ited .
GRA IN
Crop .c o n d i t io n s  o v e r  th e  w es t  have  been  very  fa v o ra b le  d u r in g  the 
p a s t  week. T h e re  h av e  been  som e wdnds w hich  w ere  h a r m f u l  to  a  deg ree  
bu t  th e i r  effects have  b een  m in im ized  by" ra in fa l ls .  Sonie p a r t s  of A lb e r ta  
could  do w ith  m ore  m o is tu re ,  b u t  th e re  is no d a m a g e  yet. T h e  m a r k e t s  a re  
co n t in u in g  very  s t ro n g  on  o a ts  a n d  o th e r  cash  g ra in s  'vh ich  a r e  b e in g  
offered in W inn ineg .
P R O D U C E
B u t t e r f a t  prices  a t  c re a m  s ta t io n s  h av e  been  d ro p p ed  3c f ro m  last  
w eek ’s q u o ta t io n s ,  th e  ra n g e  now be ing  f rom  4 5c to  51c, a n d  an e x t ra  a d ­
vance of 4c a t  c re a m e rie s :  re ce ip ts  a re  heavy . C ream ery  b u t t e r  u n c h a n g e d  
f rom  56c to 60c. D airy  b u t t e r  m ov ing  f ree ly  a n d  good d e m a n d  fo r  fancy 
an d  No. 1; o th e r  g ra d e s  so m e w h a t  n eg lec ted ;  fancy  b u t t e r  w or th  a ro u n d  
45c. No. 1 f ro m  39c d o w n ;  s t r a ig h t  rece ip ts  of good q u a l i ty  f ro m  35e to 
37c. E g g s  a rc  w e a k e r  as  p red ic ted  by la s t  w e e k ’s E x a m in e r  and  th e  g e n ­
e ra l  q u o ta t io n  for  th e  co m in g  few d ay s  is $10 .50 ;  m a rk e t  p ro sp e c ts  a r e  u n ­
c e r ta in .  T h e re  a re  som e sh ip m e n ts  of live p o u l t ry  and  a few  case s  of 
dres.sed s tuff;  th e  q u a l i ty  of th e  old h e n s  a n d  ro o s te r s  w h ich  a r e  co m in g  in 
a rc  w e a k e n in g  th e  p r ices  so m ew h a t .  P o ta to e s  a r e  se ll ing  a t  $75 up a t  co.^un- 
t ry  po in ts .  H ay  m a r k e t  is very  q u ie t  a n d  d e a le rs  a re  q u o t in g  a  s s l l in g  
' p r ice  on  t r a c k  a t  from  $45 to  $50. ■ . ,
C ream  s ta t io n s  in  th e  E d m o n to n  d is t r ic t  a r e  quqting_ b u t t e r f a t  a t  51c 
an d  th o u g h  rece ip ts  a r e  im p ro v in g  they  a re  b e h in d  th o se  of a y e a r  ago. 
C re a m e ry  b u t t e r  w h o lc sa le in g  a t  f ro m  60c to 61c. D a iry  b u t t e r  fa ir ly  
l ig h t  b u t  in ip ro ’-’ing  a n d  p r ices  f rm u  35c t o ’4 0c. S h ip p e rs  can n o w  co m ­
pete  w ith  A m erican  b u t t e r  on th e  B. C. m a rk e t .  Eg.g q u o ta t io n s  in  th e  
n o r th e r n  p a r t  of th e  pro.vince a re  h o ld in g  a ro u n d  $10 .50, .b u t  th e r e  a re  
cdh tp la in ts  r e g a rd in g  th e  qu ali ty . C heese ‘ m a k e  is s t i l l  l igh  t th o u g h ;  f re sh  








lElOf .Dou.ghis .St., V ir tu i ia ,  HA ' 
P h o n e  tOi'i
The Farmer-Banker Allian
You go to your lawyer for legal advice; 
to the doctor for medical advice; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK




Estab lished  1864 .
M anager.
Classified Ads.
A dvert is rm m t.s  U nder  ' th i s  He;;;' 
10c P e r  Ijine fo r  Fuch  Inse i 't ion , 
No Ad A ccep ted  fo r  Less 'Than .aoc
W ANTED- L istirps of large and amai! 
acreage, with or without buildings 
Clients waiting. Communicate with H 
G. Pope. G. A, F’rost, Patricia Bay. tf
STRAWBERRIE.S — Ptace vour ordei 
with the Deep Cove Trading Co. We i 
guaran tee  large, fresh picked ber i ies  |
V ictoria an d  S idney M otor Stage
VICTORIA
I.HH vcf i  Mr
Suiml.v 
l.n(5 Hui!i<sHS Hf, 
rlifin® A’:h\.
K x't  pt,
8 a m ,  11 a .m .,
1 p . in . .  4  D . m . ,  
6 p m , ,  1 1 .1 5  p .m .
S unday
10 a . m . ,  2 p .m .,
8  p .m .,  1 0 .1 5  p .m .
LOOK F O R  T H IS  S I G N
SPECIALS
S a t u r d a y s  a n d  H o l i d a y s  
Lea-/e S i d n e y  11.'30 p .m.
On H o l i d a y s  C a r s  R u n  on 
S u n d a y  S c h e d u l e .
SIDNEY
P r o m  
AAaltliiir Hooiii,
B ea c o n  .Ave. 
O p p  B e rq u is l  H all 
P hene . 54
lOxoc'pt 
Siiixlny 
8 .4 5  a m .,  10  a m ., 
! p  m .,  3  p .m .,
5  p .m .,  7 p .m .
Sunday
1 1 a .m .,
3  p .m .,  9  p .m .
E. I)A% EV. IMiunc O O aill F . H015S0N. r i io i ie  32 2 0
PK K SEK V IN G  G H E R IH E S — F o r m e r  \ 
clien ts  hiuI o th e r s  a re  r eq u es ted  to ] 
p lace th e i r  order:-, early . C la rk ,  j 
"S ta lv ic h .” B re e d 's  C r o t j  Road j
G l i l t d  I
-----------------------------------------------------------     I
S T R A W B E R R IE S — Now ia Hie t im e  ■ 
to  place y o u r  o rd e r s  for  straw- i 
borrie;;, by th e  c ra te  o r  by th e  
jiound. Apply A r th u r  A. H ead ings .  | 
c o rn e r  B re e d ’s Cross Hoad and  1 
C e n tra l  Hoad. OI.Tltd
n io ii lon  m a r k e t  light.
iW O O L "■a :
y;;
■J!
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Clecining, Pressing
M cn’.s SuKh nml Ovcrcoiifs, W o- 
iiieit'.s Suits, ChiaKs, I apes nml 
SklrtN.
W E  S P E C lA li lZ E  IN' WO- 
ME.N’H F.‘\ N ( ’Y A 'l 'TIRE
P ro m p t sorvjeo. Phono 7 5.
City Dye Works
HI I F ' Ii '-̂ 1 , Vl< t .>1-1.1, R r
B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(IIAV W A R D 'S) I
W e hnve a rep ttla tion  tor oxpnrlfincful 
Horvlet) arid m oaora ln  ohni’goa, ox- 
tondlng ovor 50 yonra.




No imuuiiit too Hmall or loo
/ luidu. yuiuu of tho  boat B ri t-  lull Coinpnnloa. P a lro n lzo  hom o 
Industry. Uulp Bldnoy grow.
S. ROBERTS
Reaeon Avo„ Hlduoy, 
I ’liomj N»>, rt o r  70U
: ! ' !  Outlook; q L th e t in a .rk e t  -v!ery ‘u i ice r ta in  ;and  dibi bas is  p r ice  has  b e e n  se t ,  
co n soquen tly  inost of t h e .w e s te r n  b u y e rs  a re  n o t  q u o t in g  fo r  t h e  p re se n t .
'U:- A H ID ES c  /  L ' !  ' ,̂'1
No m a r k e t ; h a s  deye loped  for: h id e s  and  b u y e rs  a rc  u n a b le  to ge t  an y  
q u o ta t io n s  .frbm ta n n e r s  on. h ides .  P r ic e s  reu ia in  th e  r.anie, w i th  roug!> 
h ides  a t  froin Sc to 9c and  b u tc h e r  h ides  l i e ' t o  12c.
' ‘‘U ' y F U R S  ■ - ,' '̂
- M a rk e t  sti l l  d e m o r a l l z c i  and  pr ices  a re  s t i l l  u n sa fe  Lo q u o te  as  b u y e r s ’ 
a re  n o t  an x io u s  to  ta k e  bn pe lts  a t  any  price.
to open old b uds  .on th e  Tirst of 
M arch  and  h a d  new  flow ers  on the  
sevcntocnt.h. He w as a s to u n d e d ,  
b u t  I shDwc(l .him th e  s l ig h t  v a r i ­
a t ion  be tw een  n ig h t  and  day . He 
saw  th a t  as long  ar, tho  J a p a n e s e  c u r ­
r e n t  p reva iled  S aan ich  had  a c l im a te  
u n su rp a s se d  by .any bthCi'. d i s t r ic t  In 
tho  w orld . Tho above  a re  c ru d e  fac ts  
b u t  they  can be e n la rg e d  upon  to  any 
ex ten t ,
JO H N  MACOUN,
LOST— R acoon  F u r ,  be tw een  P a t r i -  i 
cia Bay, B reeds  ‘Cross R o ad  a n d  | 
Wp'sf R oad , on f-unday. J u ly  6 ! 
Rev.-ard of $2.00. A. R. P ons .  
Snan ich ton . l t d
F O R  S A L E — D-?. Lava l S e p a ra to r .  
No. 13, exce llen t  cond it ion , used 
onl<- th ree  m o n th s .  I.'. Le Galla is .  
R. M. D. S idney . GLStfd
 : —  : _
FO R; SALE-— 1.6-foot ro w b o a t ,  m asL  
s p r i t  sail, e tc .:  all in good condi 
t io n ;  also E y e n ru d e  m o to r .  W il l  
sell se p a ra te lv  or  to g e th e r .
; ■ ; Gallais ,
1-
Misses’ New Voile and 
Cotton Dresses
10, 12. 14, 1-5 yea rs ,  ra n g in g  f r o m ............................ ijiS.OO to  910 .75
.SM.lR'r SILK  AND W OOr, S W E A T E R S  AND .lU M F E R S
M any E nglish  and  C a n a d ia n  m a k e s  to  se lect from .
A L L  OU R M IL L IN E R Y  IS R E D U C E D  IN P R I C E
SEABROOK YOUNG
I--adic.s’ iiiid C li i ld rc ii 's  O u tf i t te r  
Cornci of B road  am i .lotin.son Htj-eet.s, V ic to r ia
Letters to the Editor
L iaia, :R. IM. D. :Sidney.!: 6 l  8 tf il: j.
: ; '-'yy; A  ‘f
p I l tS A L E — ’WhilLe W y a n d o t te ^ h e n s? '  
■ '̂ApplWRe-l^ieW^^......
■' A new  J 3-ft. r
;6 lO tt' E. F. Lesage. P h o n e  4
F O R  S A L E — Good relia iile  h o r s '  | 
a n d  d em o cra t ,  in good o rd e r  
B tew art .  B re e d ’s Cross R oad . 6 4 31:
F O R  S A L E — Y om ig C anaries ,  m a les  i  
$5, fem ales ,  $3. Mra. G. E. God | 
d a rd ,  Sidney. P h o n o  16. 6411 ;
I ’h o n c  4740
A.:;’' ;-y:




Try Our G onied Beef and Spring Cabbage  
All Vege.tables in Season
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS







WIIE.N YOU HUV FRO.M UH
ir ,1  GV.T THU, UYKT
W ilson &  Je l l im a n
) H m tliMlHbin Al„ IllU itl i)
lUMI
Mr. E d i to r :
Som e t im e  alncc I said  I v.'as g o ­
ing to  " b o o s t"  S aan ich ,  b u t  t h a t  a r ­
t icle in  th e  Colonis t  sa tisf ied  m e th a t  
ab le r  pons th a n  m in e  ,Vcre a t  w o rk  
so I gave  up ta k in g  a ' w ide v iew  of 
the  su b je c t  now am i 'Ivlll j u s t  con- 
(Ind m yse lf  to  a  few p a r t ic u la r s .
liv 1875 I h a d  such  a k n o w led g e  of 
tho c l l i"n to  of  a d is t r ic t  bv a n tndv 
of its  f lora t h a t  I could  toll w h e th e r  
it was c l im a tica lly  fit fo r  ag r leu l-  
• u re  by tho w i ld - f lo w e rs  t h a t  grew 
there .  In t h a t  y e a r  Mr. Mankonzio 
nfforod mo th e  position  of b o ta n is t  on 
a p a r ty  th a t  was go ing  to  cxploroiitho 
Ponce R iv e r  coun try .  W e w ore to 
st.-irt from Vlctorl.n and  I .arrived two 
weeka be fo re  o u r  a ta r t  and  as u sua l  
" to o k  in ’’ V ictoria  an d  s o u th e rn  
S aan ich , ami w ro te  in m y re p o r t  t h a t  
ihi ii. u i-n  ,1 large influx of ('liillfur 
p lan  npodon and th a t  th p re  w as an 
eunrmouR n u m b e r  of plant:i In f low er 
'•rirly In Mav. which in d ica ted  a d rv  
s u m m e r  and  w ln to r  ra in s ,  and m ade  
Other remarkK which m ay  be left  mil 
here .
Many vitdts lo V ic to r ia  slnco th en  
has  nhown ih l s  lo ho t ru e ,  and  w« a m  
now go ing  f a r th e r  nml nro proparnd  
lo  toll o u r  f r ien d s  In th e  nant and  
e lsaw hero  th a t  wo o re  n o t  socond lo 
Cnllfornlft rogard lnR  cllmnto,
Ah I r e m a rk e d  nbovo, tunny  yonrs 
ago, I wan consldored  fit to  give an 
opin ion  a b o u t  c l lm a lo ,  ami am  yet,
1 can say  th la  w i th o u t  te a r ,  t h a t  tho  
Saanich  P en in su la  hoH a c l in ia lo  po- 
eu lia r ly  lia own an d  unR urpasscd  on 
the  A m erican  con tlnon t .
W hen  1 cnmo to  Sidmiy e ig h t  yoarn 
ago I began  to  koop re c o rd s  and  
d a te s  ami found th a t  Iho oldoat in ­
h a b i ta n t  a t  liinnu failed  in  ketiping 
 ̂ 'a l ly  of th e  llmi'H and  HeaannH. I 
1 found llial u u  had  a lm oat a Ilxod <11- 
matrt w ith  nlmost a c e r ta in  am o u n t  
of hnn t to  th e  w a te r  am i o th e r  catiaea. 
Thla l e t te r  is g e t t in g  ou t  of b o u n d s  
and i nuiht condoiiBe,
O u r  r a in a  co m m ence  nhoul Iho 
first week  in N ovem ber.  G ro w th  Im- 
m edlu le iy  conimonceH and  h a rd ly  
ever  utopn. O ur first, onow drops  otmn 
on J a m ia r y  3. by tho  end of tiin 
inonlU  crocua  a p p e a r  a n d  »jy th e  m id
F O R  SAL.E— 6-holo M onarch  ra n g e  
Apply Mrs. B. Deacon, Bidney 
P hono  25X. 4-S-lf
JA N IT O R  'W ANTED— Apply by lot 
te r  befo re  J u ly  l.<l, s ta l in g  sal.av,' 
roqu ircd . S idney  School Board  
C. C. C ochran . Secre la ry , G io s id
F O R  HAliE— D ouble  co rner .  T h ird  
slrebl nml Lovell a v en u e ;  $4 50 
lcrin.-i. C. C Ccrlrraii. I
FO R  .SALE— Loi on F if ib  s t r e e l ,  5 ‘ 
b.v 120. ‘2-rnoiiicd nhncU, Aiipl, 
MIhs (Jhorko. T lilrd  nlrei.it. 4-l.'i-ll'd !
THE <ai‘T CENTRE"
CoiiMNotSfieop
Mr. EffliTtest Clftrk» Pollco 
Officer, 338 King SI., KInffaton, 
Ont., wrIlcB;
"For three yenra I fiuffered 
from RcrvouBHCRB and aleep- 
Icssncss. I believe my condi­
tion was bwuffhi about by 
overwork. I had frequent 
hendnchoB, neuralgic pafna and 
twitching . of , ncryea,. and 
muscles. I had Indii?cation, 
was short of breaih and easily 
tired. I commenced a treat­
ment of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and seven boxes of this 
medicine cured mo of all my 
symptoms. I am now fcclinp: 
one hundred per cent, hotter 
ihan I wan, and have to thank 
Dr. Chase’s Nervo Foorll for
 ..................... . .............. ............ the good health X am now en-
dlo of Fahrunry crocmioa nra out in I jovlng’." 
thf)vm'.im1fi. nml tho procofinlon n e v e r ' 
thqugh II hae m.9ny halln.
Thir. In th© genornl R«qu©n<Ti, hut w© 
hi'ivu vnrlatiomi. For iniitnni:©, this  
winter b.aw Iummi the I'oidnwl. mowl no-  
nlcaannf I linvo fuicn Rtnco I caiuo 
hfr© Our paoph' »p©alt of having  
rotitri In Ho war at tMirlBlinm., hut foni' 
vaara Rliiqo Mr. Falrchiid , a notod
Or N*rv<i Fno4, Mi e»n»« « bav,
I far Et.Tfl, all (luldui, or Kdm*n»on, 
a*l«» Hi Cn„ LtJ., Toronto.
M ui;’
wax nmkliig ma a vliiil, ami 1 ahftwad 
lijin en*) ill tlO'-vof ‘.vhlth oiilj’ ccfuiLFi
i l ,
>n NE n m i H H T D N E ,  I’m .i l—  
H i  Moaning, “ In m iro m o ’’
Walking
Sticks
\Vi! hnvn Juttl rocolvod a new 
conalgnniont. iif Walkliu? S ilcka 
Buii.iiilo (o r  l.ulloti and mmtlo- 
mnn, 'I'lmy cotupi'ltio m any  
kimln nf n-mul, Maliu'ca. P ar t*  
r idgo ram i and ha rd  wooda 
?;lonnt.od witii utorling tillvo'! 
bamlfl and horn  handli!i). T h e  
liamll"'i bi'lnt; r ro o k  I'haiu* 
malto  iboin  i unvonlont fo r  
o a r ry ln u  on  Hm a rm . ’rim y a rc  
of Enrjlltdi m a m i ta e tu r ' ' ,  ami of 
tlm bmd ((unllly
P R IC FH  R A N G E FRHM
$2.50 to $16.25  
Mitchell & Duncan
,)E \V ELI,ER H
Cent m l  Hhiy ., Vii ln rln ,  'I'cl. 071!
View nml Rrotul H(t». 
r  1MI and 11 C Eldclvlr W ali 'h  
Imuieotoffl
Cool W hite Footwear 
For W ornen
How (loalrahlc timy aro. Ihcv.q.fTool 1 luklng. ifb.it. whll.o Cun-
vas Shoes tlmac w an u  J u n e  days. Not only a rc  Hmy cool, bur.
light and (Irosty uli 'ui w llh a fmdiion.ablo aporls  ukirl.  In fact.
W h ite  Crinvan Shoe-,; look lunart when w orn with any  ^klrl In Iho
Hnmnmr. IVo have ,i largo a:iHortmonl lo Kuhmll lo y o u r  r.holco,.
W H IT E  t ’.I.NAH O XFORDS, w llh  loa tlm r hoIoh and  m il i ta ry  or 
Froiudi hccda. Al tiH.eti. a m ! .....................S2i.05
MIIITI';  C A N I’.IS PUM PS, w ith  lontlm r aoloa nml m iU lary  or 
F re n c h  hcnl -.. At. a p.ilr, $«l (H>. fill.r.O. $ ‘J.!55. $a.fi,’y am i
W I i n 'E  « ANV Mi PUMP.S, wlHi ru libor nolor. and hoolr,. At, a 
l>a I I . Jf.i. I ,“i a m l ....................................................................................... Illl .P.>
T E N N IS  AND R f N M N G  S H O E S  ( F lo o i to o l l  b ran d  for  nicMi. \vo> 
n u n  and  ih l td r e n  at lowoat prlecm
WO.’IIE N ’S W H I'l 'E  t'ANVAH ItOiTI’S, with ru h h o r  .‘■uicfi and  haola.
A t ,  .1 p i i l i .  fild.L'i n m l





Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
Sidney Barber Shop,
llivutu’ li.Jii p in  to 9..in n in s 
saiurdJiyH, a.an p.m. m m .a o  ii.m > 
GLGIUJE. HETU.RnUiVM>, I 'D H irtc lo i ' '
T IM E T A B L E
VH TOH1A-SIDNEV SC H E D U L E — DAILV E X C E P T  RU.NDAV
VIU’IOUIA 1 Lo«vo Acton Bros , 1317 Dour1«« SI. Rhono 917 - -  
7 50 a in., 13 noon. 3 p m. ,  6 p.in , 11 p m ,  Saturday only.
Hi'NDAY— l.eavo Violorla ai 10 a ni,, 2 p m . .  8 | im ,
S1DMEV tLn.iv© Bidm'y ILM"1. P h o n o  9 9 V -  9.:io n.nV. 1.50 p.m.
1.3d p.m., 7.30 p.m. 
s i 'X I M V — luvivo sfilnov 8 1 n a ni . 1 1 1!» a in.. !U3ti pn i: .  9 n m .
oiiiR
Everything Reduced Below 
Present Day Costs
RoomV, altinsrF ly ing L/ineOiJpositeSKiney.Beacon Avenue,
H. n











High Grade Cotton Poplins
;avv Alice, Sky, Rose, P ink , Nile, R esed a  and  o th e r  shades
75c Per Yard
H O S IE R Y , U.VDEIUVKAR, LA CES
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Bcacoii Avenue, Sidney
LACROSSE. G l f f i  POSTPONED SOME SIDNEY ISUNO NEWS
I s
Nor Kiiowui to  h t e  M an  in  t h e  S tree t  Ti-ip 
th e  R e a s o n  fo r  t h e  Non-Ap- 
peiu  a iice o f  V ic to r ians .
All k in d s  of ru m o rs  w ere  a f loat 
l a s t  n ig h t  as  to  th e  re a so n  why the  
V ic to r ia  lac rosse  team  did  n o t  keep 
th e i r  a p p o in tm e n t  w ith  th e  Sidney 
s t ic k -h a n d le rs .  Some of o u r  fa ir  
sex w ere  v e ry  m u ch  of th e  opinion 
i t h a t  i t  v/as a  b ad  case of “ cold fee t ,”
Xwhile o th e r s  w e re  equ a l ly  su re  th a t  
,®ne o r tw o  of V ic to r ia ’s b e s t  men 
could  n o t  m a k e  i t  co nven ien t  to he 
p re sen t ,  so t h e  e n t i re  te a m  stayed 
hom e, b ecau se  th ey  k n o w  w h a t  h ap ­
pened  to  th e m  w hen  th e y  w ere  one 
o r  : two m en  s h o r t  on a  ce r ta in  Sa t­
u rd a y  n o t  lo n g  ago. •' ■
No m a t t e r  w h a t  th e  re a so n ,  they 
did  n o t  p u t  in  an  ap p e a ra n ce ,  and 
th e  leag u e  g a m e  did n o t  t a k e  place. 
In s te a d ,  a  p ra c t ic e  .gam e took  place,; 
and  o u r  jboys; a r e  more! fit t h a n  Aver 
to  p u t  up a  f irst c la s s -a rg u m e n t .
 S idney cou ld , as we u n d e rs ta n d  it,
f  jClaiiii th e  • g am e  .b y -d e fa u l t ,  b u t  ou r  
boys a re  n o t  o u t - t o  w in  gam es of 
!&tha§!kihd!S'. They,;are!, good:*! :spprts,; 
a n d  will w in  on th e i r  m er i ts .
The S idney  boys w e re  gj'ieved! be- 
! ! cause  th e  V ic to r ia  t e a m  did  n o t  piit 
F in an a p p e a ra n c e  as th e y  w ere  very 
;f’eonlidfin t o f  v ic to ry .  H ow ever ,  the re  
! w as  n o ; g a m e ,  a n d  as th e r e  a re  sev­
eral: th ings ;  we h av e  to  do we will get 
to  w ork . , ^
L ate r—T he Victoria club asked for a 
postponem ent of, the  g am e as they could 
no t field a team.
Arouud the World is Contein 
plated b.v One of the 
Residents.
Mr. “ J a c k ” M ouland , ch ief  e n g in ­
e e r  of th e  B. & T. Co. a n d  Pacific 
C ra t in g  h a s  re cen t ly  p u rc h a se d  a 
gaso l in e  boat.  T h e  gen ia l  “ J a c k ’’ 
expec ts  to  s t a r t  fo r  a  t r ip  a ro u n d  the  
w or ld  in h e r  a f t e r  busy  season  is 
over.
Messrs. A. D an ie ls  a n d  J- A n d e r ­
son , of S idney , h a v e  accep ted  posi­
tion's in th e  en g in e ro o m  of th e  Sid­
n ey  I s lan d  p lan t .
Messrs. J o h n  G arvus , s u p e r in te n d ­
e n t  of Pacific  C ra t in g  Co., a n d  Geo. 
R o g e r ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  of th e  B. & T. 
p la n t ,  s p e n t  th e  w eek-end  in Vic­
to r ia .
S idney  I s lan d  h as  added  to  its 
f le e t  of b o a ts  by th e  p u rc h a se  o f  two 
d in g h y s  f ro m  H. W ay; ! of Sidney: 
M r . : j ; ;  L;. S k een e  b o u g h t:  one , ;:while 
Mr. S a n s b e r ry ^ p u rc h a s e d  th e  o ther .
©n'the Waterfront
Sport Notes
Patricia Bay football team jour­
neyed to Jam es Island to play the 
Ulves a gam e of soccer, but lo and 
tdiold they came back with thoir 
heads bowed down, as James Island 
Powder m onkey took thorn into camp 
!)>’ a score of 3-0. *
"B il ly ' '  Pa tcho ll ,  th e  s to u t  leader 
of a bunch  of Sidney noise men. is ! to
Bomo artist in this line. Up nt Oali- _ ___  _
ano Island, iwonly  miles away, the I nobcrta , of Vancouver
. ros tdents  thou.ghl  that  the  Island had 
boon b low n up or that  tho Prussians  1 
were try ing  out  a no'v 1,000 inllo i 
gun,  aiul cii; iiiiim lii ;(ul
w hen  tiioy found on 
the caso.
Pafrlc la  Hay team has  no alibi to 
liroacnt for l l ielr defuui ,  l»ui lair-  
V m i n d o d  i ieoplo roal izo they wore  very  
young.  Geo.  Suthe r land  In goal ,  l.s 
only fl3 yours  old,  nnd “ Poto" Tester  
kickH t h e  boam al 79.  The rest o f  
ihi) t eam are m lddleaged .
Next  t im e  they moot  the Uofentod 
onoH wil l  field a mo re  m atu re  team,
; N ex t  w e e k  S idney  Is go ing  over to 
play baseba l l  nnd lennla ,  and arc a l so  
ta k i n g  ov er  n b ow l i ng  team.
;f In tho (Irst wcok In Ju ly  an aerial  
y polo! m a tc h  Is to take  placo, “ Potn"
V Testor haa promised to rcforo this ,  
Sj provlf l thg he can keep  one foot on
th e  gi'bhtK'-
■ Vory f e w  of  bur fair sex aeeottl-  
plinlod tho  footba ll  i c a m ,  but  abo ut  
twon ty  of  the  male  mix took In tho  
gamo n n d d a n e o .  W h a t  ts tho uae nf  
taking  a girl  over Vo J a m e s  Island  
when thoro nro ab ou t  200 thorn a l ­
ready'?
AUogothor ,  wi th lacrosso ,  hnsehall ,
, foo tba ll  uml tonnis ,  tiot to niioak ut 
mnrblos,  t h e  ou ldja hoard nnd anvlnl  
polo,  b o w l i ng ,  etc. ,  It Is l ikely to be  
an exoit lni i  Hummor th i s  fall .
IjUi'roHso Bchedule .
Th e  f o l l o w in g  lacrosse  schedule  
has Imon draw n up,  suhjoot  to nltor-  
atlouH to a l l o w  o n e  mo re  l eanr  in 
i rom Vlciorln;
J u n o  i<j— Victoria Intermediate  at  
Ridney.
Juno  2C—>Bldney Jntormedl iuos at  
Ylclorla,
J u lv  L - 'V le to r la  InternKtdlalrm at  
Hilibey,
f,{lv 10— Bldnov Intonuedlatf is  at  
-  *i,orl«.
tSly 1 4— Victoria lnl .ennedlatew
I'judney,
ju iy  2 4 - ' - » i d n o y  lu termodlutcs
T h e  S.!S! !Red F i r ,  Capt. Isbes to r ,  
p u t  in to  S idney  w ith  a booni of logs 
fo r  th d  S idney  Mills, L td . ,  oh  Mon­
day.
" C a p t” P e te r s o n  . in th e  launch  
I s lan d  Belle, to o k  a  p a r ty  of p icn ick ­
e r s  to  th e  S idney  Is lan d  sp i t  b n  S a t­
u r d a y  last.
T h e  S. S. S eb as t ian ,  of th e  C. N. R. 
f lee t,  w as  in P a t r i c i a  Bay on  T uesday  
las t .
Geo. L a sse to r ,  in th e  la u n c h  Elf, 
b r o u g h t  a  p a r ty  of to u r i s t s  to  Sidney 
en  ro u te  to  V ic to r ia  on M onday.
Mr. P r a n k  W a r r in g to n ,  th e  w’ell- 
know’n t r a p p e r ,  is h a v in g  th e  firm of 
W il l iam s  & W ay, of S idney, a t te n d  
th e  g en e ra l  o v e rh a u l in g  of h is  launch  
th e  Eva. Now g u a rd s  a r e  be ing  pu t 
In, th e  eng ine  com ple te ly  overh au led  
an d  th e  b o a t  p a in te d .  W h e n  finished 
^ir. W a r r in g to n ’s boat will be In 
good shape  fo r  tho  com ing  season 
and  a source  of p r ide  to  Its owner, 
«!* Goo. Reid . In h is  la u n c h  th e  Crii- 
I soe, took a p a r ty  of picnic-fishormun 
Onmvlllo Is land  on S u n d ay  la.<t. 
The m o to r  se ine  boat,  tho
ca lled  in port
A meeting of the Comrades of 
Great War will be held on June 24.
Mrs. T e s te r  will be  a t  hom o F r i ­
day, . Ju n e  18. Mrs. W eb b  will r e ­
ceive w i th  h e r  m o th e r .
Mrs. D. C ra ig  an d  fam ily  a re  leav ­
ing fo r  Sco tland  s h o r t ly ,  w h e re  Mrs. 
Cra ig  will visit  h e r  hom e.
. Mr. and  Mrs. A lvin  W . W eb b  a re  
the  guesi.s of Mrs. W e b b ’s p a re n ts ,
Mr. a n d  l\Irs. P. N. T es te r .
In th e  l is t  of th o se  qualif ied  to  r e ­
g is te r  v o te rs  the  n a m e  of Mr. J. L iv ­
in g s to n ,  of B re e d ’s C ross  R o ad s ,  w as 
o m itted .
Dr. a n d  Mrs. L ew is  H all ,  of Vic­
to r ia ,  w e re  th e  w eek -en d  g u es ts  of 
Mr. an d  .Mrs. G. S. H a r r i s ,  of M ores­
by Is land .
Mrs. R u d l in ,  of Anyox, B. C., h a s  
a r r iv e d  in Sidney to  spend  th e  s u m ­
m e r  m o n th s  w ith  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
S am ue l B re th o u r .
Mr. and  Mrs. W m . P o llock  a n d  
fam ily ,  of V ic toria , leave on M onday 
to spend  th e  s u m m e r  ho l id ay s  a t  
M aple C reek, Sask.
Mrs. A. O. W h e e le r  and  son le f t  
S a tu rd a y  for Banff w h e re  th e y  will 
jo in  Mr. W h ee le r  a t  th e  A lp ine  Club 
Cam p, and  will spend  th e  s u m m e r  
the re .
Mr. G era ld  F e w  le f t  for  C a lg a ry  
on T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n ,  w h e re  he will 
re s ide  fo r  some tim e . Mr. F e w  will 
be m uch  missed in S idney a th le t ic  
circles.
Miss Mary Williams, daughter of Mrs, 
A. Vv'illiams, a former re.sident of Sidney, 
but now residing in Vancouver, was mar 
ried last night to Mr. Robert Smith of 
Victoria.
Mr. .las. H. B ax te r ,  of C a lg a ry ,  ac ­
co m p an ied  by h is  s i s te r ,  Mrs. D un n , 
a r r iv e d  in  S idney W e d n e sd a y  f ro m  
th e  p ra i r ie  province . They  in te n d  to  
m a k e  th e i r  hom e h e re .
T h e  H on. Dr. M aclean , M .P.P.,  
M in is te r  of E d u c a t io n  and  P ro v in c ia l  
S e c re ta ry ,  paid S idney  a  v is i t  on  F r i ­
day  las t .  The M in is te r  w as  acco m ­
pan ied  by Mr. .M. B. J a c k s o n ,  M .P .P .,  
of th e  Is lan d s  D is tr ic t .
Prof. L. Stevenson will speak on the 
development of the Saanich Peninsula at 
a dinner to be given by Victoria Board of 
Trade at the Dominion Hotel tomorrow 
night. Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary of 
the Sidney Board, has been invited to. at­
tend.
Mr. J. W. Barker, of Victoria, organizer 
for the A. O U. W. of British Columbia,- 
visited Sidney today with a view to form­
ing a lodge here. The social and frater­
nal phases are featrres of this order. 
Leave your name with iheKeview, if in­
terested.
A public meeting will be held on Sun­
day evening, June 27, in the! Berquist 
Hall, w'hen Dr. Goldstein, Jew'ish*; Rabbi, 
of Victoria, will speak on the subject of, 
‘‘Starvirig Jews in Europe,” under the 
^uspices of the Jewish Relief Comnnttee 
(non sectarian) and human't/ at large.
Mr. H. W ay , t h e  well k n o w n  local ' 
b o a t  b l in d e r ;  h a s   ̂d isposed  i of f o u r  
!d lnghys '■vvliich h e  huilt ; ! la te ly .  !,;;Mr.; 
J. L. Skeene  a n d  Mr. S a i isb c rry L o f!
Sidney  Mslartd; p u rc h a s e d  .p n e T h a c h , :
th e  th i r d  going, to  Mr.? T. W ildey ,  of, 
Sidhey-' and  i t h e : ' f o u r th '  to  Mr. R ow - 
b o t to m , of J a m e s  Is land ;   ̂ V ; '
MY GARDEN
By An Old Spado.
I w'as go ing  to .  com m en ce  th is  
week  by w r i t in g  a b o u t  th e  w e a th e r ,  
b u t  w as  a f ra id  th e  e d i to r  m ig h t  r e ­
g is te r  a  k ick , so a ll  I w ill say  is t h a t  
i t  is ju s t  fine, t h e  best i r r ig a t io n  we 
could  have.
My advice th is  w eek  to  all g a r ­
d eners ,  w h e th e r  sm all  o r  g re a t ,  is to  
cu lt iva te ,  k eep  th e  soil loose. A f te r  
th e  recen t  ra in s ,  if we h av e  some 
w arm ; su n n y  w e a th e r ,  th e  ten dency  
of m ost so ils  will be  t n  b ak e  and  
crack . K eep  th e  hoe going. Th is  
will he lp  to  conserve  th e  m o is tu re  
and p ro m o te  v igorous  g ro w th  in th e  
p lan t .  L ook  o u t  for th e  w eeds, and  
weed th em  o u t ;  th ey  ro b  th e  p lan ts  
of room  a n d  m o is tu re— d o n ’t  spare  
th em , ro o t  th e m  o u t  v igorously . 
Keep a s h a rp  lo o k o u t  fo r  th e  te n t  
ca te rp i l la r ;  de s tro y  th e se  pes ts  w h e r ­
ever they  ap p ea r .  Tho  m o s t  effective 
w’ay is to cu t  them  off a n d  b u rn  
them .
T his  w eek  I add f u r t h e r  no tes  on 
g a rd en  f lw ers ,  ta k in g  th e  phlox fo r  
the  sub jec t .  T h e  ph lox  o r  phlox  
p an ic u l ta  a r e  com p o u n d s  of severa l  
species, a n d  b u t  l i t t le  of th e i r  o r ig in  
is d is t inc t ly  t ra c e a b le  in th e i r  s ty les  
of g ro w th  and  f low ering . T hey  are- 
in v a luab le  as  b o rd e r  f low ers .  D otted  
a b o u t  a m o n g s t  t ree s  and  sh ru b s  they  
a re  ve ry  effective. T h e  c u l t iv a t io n  
of th e  ph lox  is very s im ple ,  th e  
p la n t  be ing  left  in th e  g ro u n d  all th e  
w in te r  t a k e  no h a rm .  In  th e  sp r in g  
w hen  th e  n ew  sho o ts  a re  a b o u t  tw o  
inches h igh ,  th e  roo ts  m ay  be l if ted  
and divided, p lan ted  ag a in  in newly- 
d u g  and  w e l l-m a n u re d  g ro u n d  and  
th e n  a llow ed to  r e m a in  fo r  tw o  o r  
th re e  yea rs .  T hey  a r e  n o ted  for  th e  
way they  can  re s is t  t h e  ho t ,  d ry  w ea­
th e r  of su m m er ,  and keep  on f lo w er­
ing  w hen  o th e r  p la n ts  h av e  w ithe red  
away. R a ised  from  seed , th is  shou ld  
be sown in M arch  in  g e n t le  hea t ,  an d  
th e  young  p la n ts  h a rd e n e d  off befo re  
p la n t in g  o u t  a t  the  e n d  of May.
Soft Drinks— A  Nice Line of Smokes
Stacey’s Ice Cream 
Parlors and Tea Rooms
Phone 14
Cor. Beacon Avenue and Fifth Street
Miracle Motor Gas
Is a G U A R A N T E E D  p ro d u c t  w hich  will e l im in a te  and  p rev en t  
carbon , will save you 3 3 1-3 per  cent, of gasoline, and  give m ore  
m iles per  gallon . W ill  he lp  th e  ev a p o ra t io n  of th e  pre.senl-day 
> gasoline. W ill  no t  in ju r e  th e  m echan ism  of th e  finest car.
GEO. SUTHERLAND
SID NEY AG EN T
HERB REMEDY NOW 
HMOIED LOCHLY
NEW ARRIVALS
in  H O M E F U R N IT U R E  a re  com ing  'to h a n d  each day. W e have  j u s t  
p laced  in  s tock  a  n u m b e r  of new  design  in d in ing  room  f u r n i tu r e  a t  
rea so n ab le  prices. Call and  see o u r  s tock . W e a llow  ten  per  cent, 
d isco u n t  off r e g u la r  p rices  for  spot cash.
BASEBALL GAME.
On Saturday, June 18, at 2.30 p.m., 
Mgr. Harnbley’s ball fiends will engage 
the Mefropolis baseboll team of Victoria 
in a match at the local grouuds.
BOUGHT TEN ACRES.
Mr. J. H. Baxter, of Calgary, has pur­
chased a ten-acre piece of land on Bea­
con avenue. It is reported that he wiil 
soon commence building operations.
PEACE DAY FETE.
St. Andrew’s W. A, has planned  
to hold a grand fete  to celebrate the 
anniversary of Peace day. A rrange­
m ents are being made by various  
com m ittees and It is hoped to make  
this event one long to be rem.eni- 
bored in Sidney. Full particulars  
Mn.i'lo I 1)0 published In the Review later.
to hor homoon Tiioadny on route  
port from Victoria.
Capt, W. D. Ryors, In tho launch 
. W alda took a big piu l.j to Tort Wa.s'i
the Into fiiciH of iuglon last 'ruoHdny. \
1 Dr. A. n. Holden and Messrs, E. L> 
Talt and Jns. Drummond went ovor 
lo CuMluon l-ovu on ,Sumla.v husi in 
thoJr launch The Mormaid.
Messrs. Brlco Wright and A. II. 
Spurr, of tho Soldier SettleiiHtni. 
Board, spout .Monday nnd Tuondiiy 
on Salt .Spring Island on Department­
al buslnoss, ’ X.
The Mnnohollo, of .Tiuuoh Island, 
with the votoran, Capt. nucUnam In 
eharge, adds to tho boiiuty of tlio 
Hcemjry and to tho activity of the  
watorfrdnt. Tho Monobollo makes  
two trips weekly to Sidnoy from, 
JamoB Inland. "
* WEST SAANICH NEWS
Simple l*Tepiiriition of Herb Juices 
WIilch Does Marvellous 
Work
A rra n g e m e n ts  h av e  re cen t ly  been 
m ad e  w h ereb y  L esag e ’s D rug  S to re  
will h an d le  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  of W o n ­
d er  H e a l th  R e s to re r  in  S idney  a n d  
vicin ity . T h is  a n n o u n c e m e n t  is 
w o rth y  of m o re ,  t h a n  o rd in a ry  n o te  
as it  p laces  a t  th e  d isp o sa l  of su ffe r­
ers  f ro m  m a n y  c o m p la in ts  a rem ed y  
w hich  h a s  done  w o rk  of th e  m o s t  
w o n d e rfu l  ch a ra c te r .
W o n d e r  H e a l th  R e s to r e r  is n o t  a 
p a te n t  m edic ine; I t  is a  p u re  h e rb a l  
p rep a ra t ib i i ,  i c b h ta ih ih g  not;  a  t ra c e  
of a lcohol o r  d ru g  of a n y  k in d . !; Its? 
:ac tibn!is  p e r fec t ly  na tv ira l , ! sq o th in g ,  
i a l l e y i a t i n g ' and!!!relieying |!pa^ an d  
co rrec t in g  bodily  il ls  a s  only  n a t u r e ’ 
can. T h e  w o n d e r fu l  w o rk  of th is  
reriiedy would? be un b e l iev ab le  wore; 
it. n o t  s u p p o r te d  by  th e  positive  los- 
tihiony; of th b u s a h d s  w ho  h av e  used; 
i t  -for various? fo rm s  of d isease  and ' 
h ave  fo u n d  in  i t  t h e  re l ie f  th ey  
sough t.  In  m any  cases  th is  re l ie f  
h a s  com e a f t e r  d ru g s  a n d  even  h o s ­
p i ta l  t re a tm o i t t .  h a v e  fa i led  to  a c ­
com plish  result's;
Any su ffe re r  f ro m  d iseases  ^uch 
as  rh e u m a t i s m ,  a s th m a ,  s to m ach  
t ro u b le ,  n e rv o n s  c o m p la in ts ,  k id n ey  
an d  b la d d e r  t ro u b le ,  sk in  d isease ,  
piles, etc., shou ld  in v e s t ig a te  th e  es­
tab l ish ed  recoril of th is  w o n d e rfu l  
rem edy . I t  h a s  b een  used  In all p a r t s  
of C an ad a  fo r  ybars , b u t  th e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  fo r  local d is t r ib u t io n  Just 
m ade  a fford  an o p p o r tu n i ty  for  
sp read in g  Its good w o rk  hero  .such 
as h a s  h i th e r to  been  im possib le .
T h e  fu ll  facta co n ce rn in g  W o n d e r  
H e a l th  R e s to re r  h a v e  been em bodied  
in a b o o k le t  "T h e  R o ad  to  H e a l th i ’j, 
which  shou ld  be, in  e v e ry  hottschold; 
T h is  In te re s t in g ,  book  c a n  be o b ­
ta in ed  f ro m  L e s a s e ’s D ru g  Store , 
who can  a lso  supp ly  r e a d e rs  w ith  the 
w o r ld -fam ed  plroparation.
PA Y M E N T  O F P U R C H A S E SVICTORY BONDS TAKEN IN
iTHE BETTER VALUE STORE
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W i t h  VISIT ISLANDS.
Mf'tnbcrs of the Sidney Board of 
'rradc will visit the nearby islands  
next Monday with a view to becom ­
ing bettor acquainted with their  In- 
h:iVi!l ; i i i l l i o t h  In ti 'oolnl arid bvi"l- 
nesH sense. All Ihosn Intending to 
m ake thn trip should notify the sec­




Mr, Cco. Sluggolt loft on Tuosdny 
of last week on a vl.ijt to relntlvoH In 
Now W ostmlnstor. l i e  roturnoil on 
,«latiir(l(iy acroinpanlnd by his dmigh- 
ter, Miss Graen KlUKROtl, who lum 
boon a Htndonf nt the Colnmbla Col- 
logo for tho past nlx niontlui.
Mra. D. Woodward retnrnod on 
ThurHilay last after apondluR Miiveial 
days with relallvos and friemlit In 
Ladtier nnd New Wefilnilnntor.
Mr, G. Bfiruoa H|Htnl Sunday at the 
home of Mr.'inid Mrs. U. J. I’nrsoll.
Mr. W, Choeooinan visited frlonds  
nt WrftiUwDod on Sunday afiwrnoon.
Mra, C, .Strnhin. who Intonds leav­
ing for SwiHlen on Juno 24 on a visit  
to lu>r m other and oMior relatives, 
was out to Tod Inlet on Thursday  
last to say farewell to her old frlonds 
and neighbors. P
BE HUIIE TO UEGIKTEIl.
It Is In iponant that all resldonta  
of the district nbould rtjRltner In or­
der that tliolr nanusH appear on tho 
voters' list. Il m ust bo romombored  
that all previous lists  havo boon can* 
ctdled and In ordor to voto on the  
phjblsclio or ptovlncial or Dominion  
elections, il will be neccHsnry to re­
gister before Ju ly  1 fi.
MEETING TO.MDIUlOW NIGHT.
A publilc inocillng will bo hold to- 
m orm w  evening, eommonclng ut 8 
o ’clock, which will bo addroHiuHl by 
Mr. M. 11. Jackson, M.IM’., and lion .  
Dr King, Minister of Dublle Works. 
Mr Jacitsnn will review Iho leglsla  
lion of tho recent sonslon and In 
anxious to m eet as many as puHslblo 
of tho electors nnd rosldentn of all 
North Siisnlch to receive helpful stig- 
gost.Uins and dlscuKa tho neodsi ami 
interosts of the district, nnd in ospo-  
clftlly anxious that tho people should  
hoar Ilnn. Dr, King, tho mlnlalor In 
cbiirife of rends nnd works.
Toll tho morchant you «aw hla ad 
In Tho Review.
H, ljtiRo.v' Burgess, D,D,H,, 107-1X2 
Pnmpboll Building, corner Fort 
nnd DougltiB Sta,, Victoria, U. O.
BARRISTERS
DUNLOP Jft FOOT  
BnrrUtcrn, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
Momborn of NOVA 8C 0TIA , MANI­
TOBA, a l b h r t a  a n d  B. C. 
BARS,
012-13 Snywnrd Bldg., Victoria, B.C.
Phono 315,
Wo nro fifipooliilly nbln to inko cans 
of any pralrlo bufllneaa.
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES D ELIV ER ED  WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Dpubio Load . . .JiH.OO One Single Load., .
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH OKDEIl
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
a  « e •  o 0 o
TENTS
FLVH, (lAMI* li'tlHNlTlJHE  
CAMP HTOVim, IIAV COVERS 




Phono 1101  
Below City Ifall.
See Our Windows For Special 
Bargains in
Dry Goods and Men’s
!!'*! ‘ /
OO
s r o H T i c i ’s .
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00
CLEVELAND IHCVCLEH.  ....................    to  $T5.(K»
A F l : w  ‘•RALEIGH" ENGLT.SH WIIEEI.K HAVI-1 AtHUVKD
Harris & Smith''
i a « 0  Broml tlL, Victoria  
Phono 1377
All Day Saturday, June 19
-n------T-r--  -....Ti.........—  --------*........... ■■I"-...--------------------------------------------- -------
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Depnrlmenlal Store :: v. Bencon Ave., Sklney, B. C
T H E ' b TORE  OF GOOD VAIAJIW AT REASONABLE PRltJES
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
